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Thomas GoUJ Appleton died in Dos-to-

the other day. He was one of the
wittiest of modern n
not wittier. It is well that the wittiest
of modem Americans survives to wtite
a brief biography; Oliver Wendell
Holmes knew "1'om" Appleton at his
best He might Iuivt written a volume
about him Pethaps his short paper
in the June Atlantic is all the more
charming for its condensed wealth of
tribute. 1 cannot resist quoting one
passage "A little more than sixty jcars
.ico, if one could have looVcd in at the
garden or climbed up to the garret of
.No,; walnut street, he might have
seen three boys in mantles and tlouli- -

lets and other stage en-

acting the scenes of some truculent
melodrama. One of these boys was
our vivacious and inventite friend, who
must, I think, have been stage man-
ager and chief costumcr. The second
was a boy of striking beauty, with
dark waving locks, who as a prince, or
at a poet, or, with an inky cloak and
a suit of solemn black, as a youthful
Hamlet, would have seemed the very
ideal of his part This was the future
historian whose name is known and
honored in all the academics of the
world, whose books arc read in all the
most widely spoken tongues of hur-op-

John Lothrop Motley. The
third little boy, with the singular sil-

very thrill in his voice, I remember
it well in the mother from .hom it
descended to him, this third little
boy, the afterglow of whose more than
auburn hair came from some ancestor
whose sun had set before my day, was
the embryo orator whose voice was so
recently silenced Wendell Phillips."

Tom Appleton wrote a good deal,
first and last. Most that I know was
dilettant work, alike careless of pur
pose and of fame, but he wrote one
book a thin volume of perhaps a hun
dred and twenty duodecimo pages
which 1 shall never forget. It was
about the Nile, and he wrote as

I'rimcor Curtis or"Dudu"
Fletcher or Charley Stoddard ; but in
a vastly different way. There was not
a line thcfirstpage
to the last the other books arc full of
it jits simplified andyct

the solemn rhythm of the crooning
Nile was a refrain to every sentence. Yet
perhaps I ought to admit that I came
to know the book under peculiar cir-

cumstances. I was in Stockton, Cali
fornia, in the winter 0P75. I was one of
little hunting party of three who
had arranged with Dick Godfrey and
his "ark"
tules. Perhaps there are some read-
er of the Press who have never seen
a San "ark." In brief
it is a house with a boat under it or a bait
with a house on top of it as you
please. It has just keel enough to give
it the necessary resistance. A mast
runs through the roof and a square
sail takes the wind, when necessary to
beat against tide or current. Some of
these arks are very comfortable and
Dick Godfrey's was the best one on the
river. It had four bunks and a ham-
mock, a square table with the mast in
its centre, a bath tub, a mirror long
enough to reflect an elaborate ball train,
three or four good chromos of general
subjects and a little library in which
were Worcester's and Zell's
Cyclopedia. No ordinary pot-hunt-

was Dick Godfrey, though he had shot
wild game for twenty consecutive win-

ters. He remembered when elk and
grizzley bear were so common around
San Joaquin that, in season, he could
be sure of half a dozen of the former
and at least one of the latter in almost
any day's hunting. In 1840 he had
graduated from one of the eastern col-

leges, had studied medicine, had given
that up and had dabbled in newspaper
work. He was trying very hard to be
a lawyer when the gold e.citement of
'49 broke out He came to El Dorado
on the comb of the first wave, which
left him stranded c hamlet halting
place of Stockton in the spring of '50.
He had been obliged to quit mining by
a siege of rheumatism, and May of '50
found him convalescent in Stockton,
with a rifle and a suit of clothes, a Bi-

ble, a pocket Shakespeare and enough
money to buy about forty rounds of
ammunition. He began to hunt elk
and griwley chiefly for their skins. He
reversed the natural order. He became
hunter as a means of livelihood ; he
continued it as a pastime. From 1850
to 1875 he had never been further
away from Stockton than San Francisco
and since 55 he hail not failed in
spending at least four months of each
year in the heart of the tules, his only

with the world being
the river boats by which he sent his
game to market He was not morose,
or moody or solitary but he learned to
love the muddy river as his dearest
borne.

Fortunately his reading habits never
deserted him, fortunately too he could
buy all the booVv he wanted He had
a library in Stockton of some three
thousand volumes and never went out
on one of hh winter forajs without a
supply of new ttooVs 1 was the poor-
est shot and the best cook in the party,
and as a consequence had plenty of
time to read. I shall never forget my
first reading of Tom Applcton's "Nile
Notes." had reached a little island,
a mere hummock of soil around which
the waters surged and swirled and cd
died as if they would swallow the little
Island at one lell gull, nut a tnajetic
cottonwood rose out of the dank soil
and spread its muhty arms over forty
feet of hurrying mcr. We moored the
ark at this solitary tree and Harry
Lcacn and Jack Chretien and
the host went ducking, and I stayed
to keep house. They were to
come back at four o'clock and eat
dinner and then go out for some
moonlight shooting. I don't remem-
ber how I spent the mornin,? but about
one o'clock I picked up the "Nile
Notes'" and became instantly interested
I read a chapter and then went out and
dipped my handkerchief in the muddy
current and looked at the tules and
bought they must tx very like bul- -

Saturday
m.

rushes and wondered why there was

neera lotus in the near
ana neni hit car iu t an m inc i.w uini
murmur of the vocal Memnon. Then
I went luck and read another chapter
and another, till I had finished the
.tool. And lo it was .1 r m., and the
hungry pot huntcts came wearily home ;

but the supper which should have been
was not. Never mind what they said j

it was but SvWM compliment to my
appreciate c stmliousncss.

And now one of the writticst of New- -

Yorkers is dead also. A bright man in

a different way from Tom Applcton's,
he was not less a prince in tlic realm
of table-tal- Sam Ward was one of the
least known of Americans. All the
Ivnglish scaking and reading world
knew something aliout Ward and yet
the things most to his credit were least
known. A says He
used to bo.nl that he numbered among
his friends Hismarck, King Umberto,
Victor Hugo, Gambctta, President
Grevy, Gladstone, Robert Drowning, the
Prince of Wales, Pom Pedro of Hrtuil,
the Duke of Cambridge, the Emperor
Francis Joseph, the Czar of Russia.
Thomas llulcy, Charles Darwin, Ten
nyson, the Duke of Manchester, .Mrs.
Lanutry, Ilortcnsc Scnncider, Mary E.

Hraddon. Cora Pearl,
Leo XII., Iluchncr, Paul de Cassagnac,
Cardinal Newman. Don Carlos,

Daudct, Charles Rcadc, llaron
Grant, Sarah Bernhardt, Ernest Renan,
the Archbishop of ork, Henri Roche-for- t,

the Dukcof Argyle, and most
men and women of note.

Mr. Ward might have been added
poor Jim Kccnc's name to this list,
that misguided California speculator
having helped Mr. Ward to a snug
little fortune for which the jolly gourmet
gave a quid pro quo in "social tone."

Witty men, popular men, successful
men both of these whom we have been
discussing. But 1 fancy there were time's
in the life of each when cither would have
given each to have a tithe of the fame

t i.i rr:. ..
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Holmes a household word on both
sides of the Atlantic. Most ofus remem
ber, of course, that a little while ago the
New-Yor- k Critic asked its readers tosend
in the names of forty American authors
thought to be worthy of a place in an
institution to the French
Academy. In over three hundred lists
sent the name of Holmes led; and now
comes the London Saturday Review
and declares that of all American
writers Holmes is the most read and
best appreciated in England.

Hawaii-nc- i have no Parnassus. Its
past is too recent, its legends too frag-

mentary, its traditions too
to give it the ground work for a litera-

ture of its own. I am not disparaging
our own writers. I recognize the value
of Judge Pomander's researches, I np--

nrcciate tne 01 .Minister
DaggetL I have read and the
Hawaiian reminiscences of Mrs. Judd;
and yet The trouble is that the litera-

ture of a race must come from the race
itself We "incidental" Hawaiians
may not supply iL All that vve write is

exotic, at bcsL But there is ample
for original work here, in

the American way, the English, German,
French manner. After all, there is
nothing so interests men as mankind
except womankind. And society here
presents a thousand phases that a clever
story-write- r ought to be able to put into
effective incident, dialogue ana plot.
The Hawaiian Monthly and the Satur
day Press ought to have good local
stories stories worth reading and.
therefore, worth laying for. The old,
old story goes on here as everywhere
only, perhaps, a little less so because
life is so well worth living for its own
sweet sake for the very sensuous joy
of being alive ; of noting in the splen-

dor of full moonlight, of drinking in the
perfumed air of morning, of watcning
the sundown sky glow and jale and
glow again. But there are a hundred
capital stories wailing the story teller in
Honolulu and Honolulu s suuuros.
Types of character await the limner
who shall make them live as Dickens
did, as Thackery, as Ccorge Eliot, as
Reade ; social questions are hcc need-in- n

the (laming ien of the reformer
the novelist reformer ; dainty idyls of
life arc at every turn needing treatment
that shall be sentimental without being
mankish : poems of devotion triumph
ant over failure and suffering await the
poeL Why do not I write these
stories myself ? The candle is too big
lor me canuic suck, nnu, trouic, i
have a long story yet unfinished. It
began in San Francisco and is now in

the Black Hills of Wyoming it has been
there lour years. If some imaginative
Sammaritan will bring the poor bedrid-

den talc to Hawaii he may have a
tolerably three fifths of a
(possibly) excellent soy for nothing.

D

And that reminds mc. Mr. Nes- -

ficld of the Daily Hawaiian has a story
in the current number of the Hawaiian

N

Monthly. It is to be hoped that lie
will find time and opportunity to .study
uonoiui.in society, anu write one or
two stories located here. Which fur-

ther reminded rne I Ivegan this ram-

bling Kit Kat as a review of the June
magrines and doubtless 1 cannot re-

turn me to my muttons at any better
place To begin then with the Ha-

waiian Monthly. Il is good; and ct
all iu friends they are many
cannot help wishing it were better. 1 o
the writer there seems to be only one

to make it better. It w roily to
think any Hawaiian literary publica-
tion can he made to meet and hold its
own in public favor with the lcst line- -

lish and American of like
character, it may occupy tne Held as
a ttxmUit. Hut there is no other way
given under heaven whereby it may
succeed. 1 lie flantcrs Monthly, tne
Angclican, the has each its
special luissioa As set the Hawaiian
Monthly has no mission. J t ought to
have. There is in Honolulu a society
called (he Social Science Association,
It prepares at least ten thoughtful (tap-
ers each year, Many I think most
of these papers relate specifically to
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IIFILLIAM O. SMITH ft Co.,

I I. A. tlllTMTOK, I

W O SMItH I

.Mm Mm llnll lltlale llraker;
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II. D0LH,
)
Crnitiselnr at Jmr mill Salary Public,
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Com four anii MuctitNT Smuts, Honolulu

tARI!NCtt W. ASIII'ORD,

Altnrnru, Snlteltnr, IUt,,

No. ij KvAiifMAiu Stunt . . .Honolulu
So

XT R. CASTLE,

.Iffornrj it lir ttnl .Voliirj TiiMlr.
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ALBERT C. SMITH,

. I gent la Inhr .IrA iioirrilfrnirnfa to
lnaliiiiiirnr.

Orrier With Smith nmriton. Attorney' at. Law
NO. JS. MBKCIIANTStaKKt.

Sj.tyr

RS. CUMMINGS A MARTIN

.Surfrim mi Hotmrpntfilc rhfMtclattM.
Office ctisr Fort and Berktania Sts.,

Office lloun Until 9 a. m , anJ from i -- 3 nd 6:30-- 8 r.M,

D. M. D.
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. Tklepiiosk Nltmoir 149.

Office hours from 8!4 to 10 a. m.: 1 W to tK
Office ant KeUlencc, No. 9 KuVul street, corner Fort
street. 3'

J

and

way

M. M. D D. D. S.

Drntnl Jtooms mi J'orl Street t
HofnLVLU 1?. . H !

Office in llrewer' I'.Iock, corner Hote and Tort
Streets entrance on Hotel Street.

W

BMEKSON,

t'Jifiiietatt

WHITNEY,

ILLIAM B. MCALLISTER,

PraMANKNTLY LOCtPD IN HONOLULU.

Office, corner cl Fort ami I totel ttreet, o er Tregloan'l
Store.

Particular attention paid to reitoratton e.oU fvllino.
Kelytncon Rood work at reasonable diaries to am

tlte confidence of the public I5S 611

" E0. L. BABCOCK,

(LATC OP OAKLAND)

Teacher of the Piano-Fort- Addrcu, I.VCA N 5: CO.
Rcaiurnck No, 10 Kmma itreet. i35'ty

(Eariis.

A C. ELLIS,

stoch Jtroher,
No. 7a Queen Strket. , .

.Member of the Honolulu Stock and Ilond Exchange.
Is nrroited to fauv and tell Stocks and Ilond t in the

open market, at the usual rate of commission.
Ha money to loan on Stocks. Small margins r?'

quired on Time Contracts.
iu advise as to investments nn requested.
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O HALL & SON.

H.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IM

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corse or Kino and Fort Strests, Honolulu

orriCERs:
William W. Hall President and Manaeer
L. C Ahles .... . . .Secretary and Treasurer
Oorj;e E. 110 ....... Auditor

Iltrcctora li. May, E. O. White. 15a

Q M. CARTER,

Aqent to take Acknowledgments V

tracts to Labor
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

R W.

Comniittsfoner of Deeds

..(Limited)

For the State of California, for th. Hawaiian Inland.
ana ier.erai Ajeni tor inc I'acinc ..Mutual Lite in-
surance of California. 14a

F

TNO. A. HASSINCER,

.Itfenl lo lake Acknowledgment to Cow
tract for Labor.

Interior Orricie ....Honolulu

JOHN II.

Salary Public and Commlflon af Deed;
For the State, of California and New York. Oftice

at the Hank of lliihop ft Co.
Honoi ulu, Oahu, H.I. t

p T. LENEHAN ft Co.

Importer anil Commlton Merchant.
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

r YCAN ft CO.,

Importer and Heater In all ktntl of
Muale Good, yaney (Jiioif.,

Japan Uoadt.
Nos. 10) and 107 Fort Sheet.. .Honolulu

Chairs, Sewing Machines, Mirrors and
Mirror Plates, Picture Frames and Cornices made to
order. ll;.yr

C BREWER & COMPANY,

tlenertil Mertantltennd Comtnlfton Agent
QUEEr, StSSET, UoaOLllU.

M

PATY,

C-- Jones, Jr president and manager;
ioveph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors t

Charles K. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; Henry
atay, auditor. is.
TITILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer lis Choice tt llerf. Veal, Mutton, Kte.
Ho. 6 Queen hiaaiT, r'mi Masker.

Family and orders carefnlly attended to.
Lise Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

VegetaUes of all klads uppti. to order.

Telii-hom- ... No. ars.

M

'ur(roM.

Itriillut,

LAINE.

4

S. GRINBAUM ft Lo.

II010LULU

1

Honolulu

Company

Fnnuture,

Otnccrt'-- P.

Shipping

importer and irA.leenf. Dealer In fi.ss- -

eral Mrrehandt;
Makee's llioc. .. .Queen Steeet, Honolvli;

JlM S, ft Co.

etnil

sit CailroaNU Sr., San FaaNctsro,

Special facilales far a.d panicular atleotlua ald to
cnosirtmeists of UUnJ ....,
17 HORN,

Plonter Steam

IIOHOLUIU
Bakery.

Prattle! ConfecsIarT,
Nussbee l llvtsl slice!,
atresia.

H

Candy Manufactory

OLLISTBR Co.,

F"'

GRINBAUM

iv'.rsrssrtllnr C.insrsUsf.n Merchant,

1'i.irv C.00V and Uaasr.
betwecst ForlEAd Nuoansl

WholetoJe ssmiI Hetall Dru,al and T- -
aVsMewsslMav

Ma. M. .S'vVA STLar. ,..,, ,. .IUkdivlv

iHnvuo.

AX KCKART

)l.ir..Miil,er, Irirrltr, Hnyrarr r. "Mil

flliliiinint Heller,
So. in SlmT Smut . . . . Ilosmiuu

All orders ftuMu.tf seiiel.

RANK OttRTZ,

lloat 11 in Minrinii.rr.
lloeti ami Shoes rnede lo Order.

No. mi Knur St., nrrmlTE I'amthiOn SrAntrw.

OIIDINO,

Jiriiri-- mill Dnifmmi.
Ftrlght, Packages nmt NB delivered lo and from

allpAttenf Honolulu and vwtniiy. uairim at
tentlon paid lo moving Fulnttute, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY rOR Till: PURPOSE
Tele phone M Hcsedetic. tJJ Piinclilwwl slrett.

OITwe. M Klnst Street. io- -

iwr PHILLIPS & Co.

iniirrr iiml M iiilr'!' Iiiilrr In t nfi- -
(iiy. lUmlt, Short, II11I; 31m' t'ttr- -

liMiliif (lotntt 'mil Joiiil, l.7i--,

Nn. 11 Kaaiii mnu Stmf . ... ...llumitijjjj.

O h LUVEY A CO.,

UhittrMiitr mill Jtrlull Hrncrr,
roar Srwmf .Honolulu

Trtth ffrocttle ami provUlom ol all UnU on liamt anj

0vl

w

f

will bt tjlil at
to any pi tlif fie

and will ll.laml vnltri
n!vrn 10 the iimc,

for

from l.urop and which
iowcm market rate.

city

ONO U CO..

litre
t'titutitttont

AnJ Kailu KIc anl Mill,
a.
,i,,y

--pI!EO. 11. DAVIES A Co.,

Co )

Importer unit Commttilon Mercunit.
AGENTS rOR

and the Liverpool UnJerwrttert,
Hnmh ami LompAtij. nJ

Company,

..H.I.

lectlrrd

Agent

swoduce.

recularl AmcrK4

delivrrtU charte.
aolicitrd attention

LEONG

.Uoitnut ttuttir, I'altttmi

PIintJit.vHi

NUUANU SritkKT ..CORNKK MaKINK.

(IATK lANKlK, OllKflN

Ltoyd'f
Fureii alarlne Intuance

Northern Anrance

A W, RICHARDSON A Co

iMfORTKM ANP D BALER IK

llnota, ,SUornt Fitrnhhjntf lnmtt ITut,
C't TrnKf Viittte,

Perfumery ntl Sonpt, Wiliham Watchet,
Kine Jewelry, etc,

Count Kout and Mrrchant Street, IIovolulu

H. WILLIAMS,

Importer and Dralbr in
lurnttnre) of Veer it Jtenertptton, Atmo

tfj'hotnterer ttml Manufttrturer,
Furniture Warerooms No, 109 Kort Street. Work-

shop at old stand on Hotel Street. Alt order promptly
attended to. 13

J

prompt

OHN T. WATERHOUSE,

importer mi

QUFKN STSlBBT

H Co.

Gene nil
Qi'ebn SraitET

E

D

llie
tf of

r

ttraler (11

cftitmttse

HACKFELD&

General Jfer- -

D. HOKFSCHLAEGER & Co.

.HONOI

Importer and Merchant.
Honolulu Oahu. H. 1.,

ILLINGHAM & Co.

and Dealers In JlawUva re. Cut-
lery, Toots,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.
No. 37 Fort Strekt Honolulu

A W. PEIRCE m. Co.

Ship Clmndtcr and Mer-
chants

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Agents for Brand's Guns and Ilomb Lances and Per

ry Davis Pain Kilter.

W

Commttan

M. G. IRWIN ft Lo.

......HONOLILU

Commtslan

Importers

Commission

Sugar Factar ami Commiaslan Aatnt.
CLAl'SSrRKCKKLS. WM. C IRWIN.

Honolulu II. 1

P P. ADAMS,

.lifrlfnrteer (iriri Caiiimfsslon Merchant,
Quaes Stret Honolulu

!

p A. SCHAEFER to.

.riiijiorfrr. hhiI Comriifaafon Merchant,
Merchant Strfht, ..Honolulu

TTTILDER ft Co.

Lumber, Paint, Otis, yall, anil Jlutltltua
Material of erery html.

Cor. Tort anpQupen Sts Honolulu
T WILLIAMS,

J Photographic ArtUt,
tos and 104 Fort Street .Honolulu

Pictures of all sixes and kinds made to order, and
frames of all descriuions constantly on hand. Alio
Corals, bhelli and Curiosities of the Pacific.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Denier In Lumber and all kind of'jtulld- -
Ing Material; Paint, Oil; Xall; etc.,

Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS or SCHOONEas
Haleakala, Kularaanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

U Llama, Pauahl and Leahl.
At Roblnoti's Wharf. i

TTYMAN UROTHERS,

importer of General Merehandlt from
franee, England, Germany and

the United State;
No, si Queen Steet Honolvl

TTYMAN BROTHERS

H'holeeal Grocer,
116 AKD jiSCALlrosxiA StsnT. ..San F.anciscu.

Parliculsr attention paid I. Allinz and shinninE Is.
una oruerw

IfLU

CD C. ROWIi,

ifouse iiml Sign Painter,
Para. Hancss, etc,

No 107 Kino Stseet. Honolulu
63-- i tm

T YONS LEVEY,

wrlloH.er. nHit CoiMinlaalors Jfrrritinle,
IlEAVta IlLOCK, QUEEI STSEET, HONOLULU.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Kstat. and General
Merchandis promptly attended to. Sole agents fur
American and Kuropcan merchandise, I. Lvoss,
u. r t L J. I.EVEY.

1WTRS. A. M. MELLIS,

Dre and Cloak Mahr.
No. io, 1'osT Srssar. .Hoioli-- l

IUT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

IISALaas in
leather, Hide; Tu'luie nritl Commlailoii

Jnf.rrAilrsla.
Agents (or the Koyal Suap Com;.ny.

No. as Ot sen btssir....
r

.IIONOLl'tU

llnwjll'lir

IX7ILLIAM TURNER,

lrisrllril Watchmaker,
ts Ktxa StsiET. Honolulu;

Importer cl American Jeaelry of every desalp.
ligri. (Formeilyol han vranciKo, CaUfomu.) so

A U SMITH,

i&ilimporler and Dealer In tila$imre,
Merlilen Mirer. r taint Hare,

Bracket; Vaece.
No, 4i Koet Srsuf

King's CotnUaAiUm ami Evesrtasiee.
Ijistrsl l ire Ware, rancv Soaps,

Siwetaclns
Picture Frames, 'i.

a4, Wostenhulut's Cutlery, Powder, bhll arl. .1 1H..L'. C I "WIW.SI. p.l. allnwwiwws ,.w.i aj. vviw...
kinds of Uu.kLoa NeeJks. "Isomsstlc- - Fatwr rasaions.

Sol. ageui of tse uaivcrtEstly MksvoIsJsd Lie,ti.
kaAaia UseaealU 3sl e

iCitrbo.

BWIIKS A COOK It,

Diestsn,)
friliiiir-frr- Healer In alt

Kindt of Untitling Material:
ImrJilliT .UnNiilBIU

- C. COtBMAN,

lllackmnllh,

rUntatlon fie.
ntil lo Ca.iU ft UskV

J

Fotka

OIIN N0TT,

Tin,

M.

0 .lis.. s-- 'fJs-- a wa,

r

ttilif Lumber mill

. .

.1lnriliil(, lirrlgf
tlnVK ,Smrlll(,

Mthtnttr,

trorfr,

...11,1

Vopfirr iiiuf Warkrr,
mill HnUtrt

of all Vliut., l'lumtril nock anil mctali, furnltli
(ne Kwltt rhamldicrt, Uln4,

No. 8 Kaaiiumanw Sranat .Honolulu

T OAT A Co.

Shnp tn King Rutfi

Xhtrt Iran
.Slnrr

hotiM

It

itiUmitKrr, I'tity rtf ntl Itetertittlon
i iiirttfi oul rrntreit

ttONtilULU It, 1

II0N91VIV

Ixfl tn A !. Coola's new fireproof bu!Uin, foot o
NuiMmi Street. '8

T EMMKLUTII & Co.,

Ttmmtth mil Vlnmlirrt, Itralfr In
Star, Mri(r, Tin,

No. sNtUAriu Starat .Honolulu

T W GIRVIN,

I'liiinnlaaliN .lfrrrhnnt mill lltnernl Itenttr
In liru (Imtil,

Waillkv, Maui H.I

(Jnxtls Hardware, Stationery, Fatent Medidnef,
Ptrfumery anj GUware. I

H ONOLULU IKON WORKS Co.,

Strum Knulne, Hotter, Sugar Jnltls,
Cooteritt Irotif ltrniiml Lemt Carting.

Honuivlv ...H.I
MicMnery of every description made lo order,

Particuhr attenttott paid to .Ship's lllacksmUliinfr.
Job work eiecuted on the shortest notice. to

nniios. G. THRUM,

iMTOPTtNG AND MaNU rACTUfcINO

Stationer, Xetr Afjent, Printer, Itoolr
btmter, ete

And puUislter of the Saturday PaMand7awaA
an Almanac anl Annual, Merchant itreet. Deal-
er in Kine Stationery, Hooks, MuIc, Toys and I'ancy
Goods, Port at ret t, near Hotel, Honolulu.

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importer and Denier In General iter
cftnntltMe,

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu.

N F- - BURGESS,

Carpenter and Duttder.
All kinds jobbing promptly attended

Telephone No. 130, Williamson's Express Offi'
Shop, No. Kinu Stkfkt, Honoiulu

T A1NE Co.

Ai

of to.

84

&

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu ...H.I

H E. McINTYRB & BROTHER,

Iteef,

Grocery and Peed Store,
Cor. King and Fort Sts.,

MARKET."

Honolulu, II. I.
IVnf, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry

...... Vthr

Cbnttantl on hand, and of choicest quality.
bausaces, Bolognas, etc., always ou hand. Our
are all cut and put un in KaMern . All
faithfully attended to, and delivered in any part of the
city. Shop on Hotel Street, leteen Union and Fort
streets. v. KAUt'l', i'ropnetor.

A SHEPARU,

irVilriiwiftfr oiirl Jetcrler,
Watch repairing made a Speciality.

All orders the othei islands Dromntlv attended to.
No. 53, IIOTLL&rRBKT. HONOLULU, H.I.

i6o-i- r

--pHOMAS LINDSAY,

Jeweler Diamond Setter,
N060 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, II. I.

(Opposite Holhster S Co.),
Particular attention paid to repairing.

TTOPP & CO.,

74 King Strut
Upholsterers, Draper Dealers tn all

hinds of Furniture,

176.

C.

Telephone No. 143.

HUSTACB,
(rORME.LY WITH BOLLES &.

Pork
meats

stile. Olders

uo-e-

from

and

7"'jr

and

CO.)

B

Ifholeeat und Jteiall Grocer,
t, KingSteeet Undee Hahosv Hall.
Pamilv. Plantation, and Shiu stores suDnlied at short

nonce. New goods bv every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully catcuted.

telephone ;no. 119. s 173'tyr

TTOLFE & EDWARDS,
IMfOXTBaS ANU healers in

Groeerte, Provlelon and Feerf.
Co.. King and Nuuanu Sts., Honolulu

Fresh Goods by cscry steamer.
P. O. ttoa 1)0. Telephone jj.igs-- tf

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE T.sttnent Company (limited.)

Aoney loaned for Isng or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,
Ollice Ueaser Ploi.lc, Fort St. Manager.

)r

B ENSON, SMITH, & CO.,

.Honolulu

Prskctioss!. Dretgsrlita,

ill and li), FORT STRKET,

Press.
Volume Numiikk HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, UNI- - 1884. Whom; Numiusk

Aristophanes

appurtenances

charminglyas

of"rincwriting"from

sylewassimplidty
thepcrfumeofthelotusfillcditspagcsand

forawcek'sduckshootinginthe

Joaquin-Rive- r

Unabridged

communication

IJiofcooiSiutl
foreground! ..Jjv.

contemporary

Rhodallroughton,

con-

temporaneous

corresponding

contradictory

opportunity

picturesque

publications

JJuBincM

$uoincoo jOuoincflD

(PvcciMnMTol.itwrMA

KB.EUxMANllA

Depot foe

BOIIICXE & sciireck'i celeseated SIOSIOOrATHIC

USCKINES.

Bleker Perfume,
svimI

THE COMMON SENSE NURSING BOTTLF.

npHE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC

and

ANNUAL FOR 1M4.

It NOW EEADT rE MllVaSY

and It herund none of Us predecessors In Inleteit ud
vaiuaw. ittiorwaiiou

Price, pes copy, iocs. ; or, by mail abroad, 60 cs.

TIIOH. U. Til HUM,
Puhllther.

it
,E.taU. Traosparsncks, El

PI1010VRAMFS TllKUH's, Feel street.

BOOKS ANC OFFICE STATIONERY
BUVNK asMrtuii .1 TIKIS. C. THRUM

NOTICE.

Messrs. II. II. I'rlueer an.1 I. C Prtuiee. Ir. kavs
been admitted as sUml partncis I. smut suns la blace of
Mr, J. C pdugerdeceAsed.

II. HACKFELD 4) CO.
UaMjlsdu, May , 1M4.

Al

uoincoo CTrtrto.

ISIIOI A CO., Danktia

HonoLtiii', Hawaiian Iiijmidc

Ihaw Kttnanf. on

rilK HANK Ol- - CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Anil Ih.lr agrntl In

Nr.VV YORK,
no.sroN,

IIONO K0N0.

Men.N M. ROIIISCIIILII A SONS,
LONDON.

Iha COMMERCIAL I1ANKIN0 CO,
OF SYDNKY, LONDON.

'Hi. C0MMF.RCIAL IIANKINO CO..
Or SYDNLV, SYDNF.Y

n.t HANKS OF Nr.VV 7r.AI.ANDl
AUCKLAND, CHRISICIIUHCH,

AND WKI.I.IN010N,
THE RANKS OF IIRITISI! COI.UMIIIA,

VICI0UIA, II. C; AND PORTLAND, OR.

Ann

Tramatl n Gtiural Hanking Ituiinm.
ij.tyr

ASTLR A COOKE,

Shipping and Commlslon Mrehantt
No. 80 Kincj SmiKT.,.. Honolulu

tHrOtTIK AMI P1ALIM tN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company! I la nut ion.
The Aleiander A lUldwin 1'U station.

K. HaNtnd, or Walalua PU nut Ion.
A. H. Smith ft Company, Koloa, Kauai.

J, M, Aleiander, Haiku. Maui.
The Haiku Suiar Comiany.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua I'lautatlon

The Union Insurance Company ot ban Frantcseo,
The New England l.tfa Insurance Company of Dottou
The Illake Manufacturing Company of Hoston.
D. M. Weiton't Patent Centrifugal Machines.
Ihe tftw York and Honolulu Peck el Line.
'lhe Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Kranclsco'
ttl, JMJI1C .JLJII ,l(UinTVI I'ltUIUIICai
Wilcox k Gibb's Sincer Manufacturing Company,
wneeicrtt Wilsons sewing Midline.

JNO. O. FOWLER A Co.,

LEEDS, ENGLAND,

Are prejnared to furnish I'lans and Esti-
mate for Steel

PORTAHLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars and Locomotives. Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Ratlwajs, and Locomotives and can, Trac-
tion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port
able Lngines for all purposes. Winding

inclines.
Catalogues with Illustrations. Models and Photo

graphs the above Plants and Machinery may seen
the offices the undersigned. W, GKKEN and

U. ACFARLANK for Jno. Fow.
er d.

N

tor

of be
t of L.

V. M &
CO.

5crtcr.il Dbcrtiscmcntxf.

OTICE,

MESSRS. R. MORE CO.

King Street. ....Honolulu

Would bee to notify ihe Public that they

have ust received a ihipnwni of the famous

Any person

SrfffWlN&Ml,u, ,.?
J V. rjv

would do wellm asnunuie them'
ng to purchas. sewing machine

Also
a number of superior

Double-barr- Breach-loadin- g Shot Gun.,
Winchester Rifles, Kennedy Rinse

Parlor Rifles,
Smith A R.Tolsers.

A full assortment of CARTRIDGES, brass and
paper shell ; and Sportsmen's General Suppl'se.

tST Call and axamtn. our Stock I

Having in our employ a firstlau Lock and Gun
Smith, we are prepared to do all kinds of repaiiiag in a
first class manner and on short notice

Hexing Machine repaired mid adjutted
And all kinds of Iron Work made and repaired.

t;l-tf- .

r W. HINQLEY ft CO.

Manfactursrs of Hawnm Ctgmrs
IMrOBTKM AND DIALKM IN

Tobacco,
ClgartttCaY,

And Smokert' Articles
The moat complete rock In the king dots.

King ttrcet, (near AUkca) Hooolulit.
m igo-i- yr

J.

Wlason

BMMBLUTH ft Csv.,

No. s NUUANU St., HONOLULU, H. I.

ITOVEI ad RAMGBI,

H

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron, Sheet Lead and Lead
Pipc.Calvanlied Iron Pipe and Fillings. Brass Goods
all sires, Artesian Well and Irrifatlsaj Pipe. The us-

ual Tin and Iron war., Bathe, CloseM,' Sinks. Wash.
Xfsls'suls, Marble and Enameled lion, la stock and fol

BSaU u reasonatl. rates.

TeJsvsBsswmss gfo. 811. "ISt

r m. c6wLy
LJ. ,Vt"

'S iiA
,V

VhlUws,s" JMawltW.
-- i ' ..i'- -f,

K!

"'

p. M.CROWLEV (formerly at Itruns) IsVvinjg en.
tered tow paituerehlp with UK. HUOil I (AST I C the
.sw firm will b. ksw. as

OROWLIY CO.,

,.., ..King SraaxT,
opposite Whitman Wilgkt's.

EvervdetaiMlon of Furniture at lowssat

rs,.iis4 m russe Payment.

1 !

V

,. ,

as

,

PARLOR SETS

in Silk, Hsewksvlr, aad otUi eavenngs,
r.oss trie .rwa.M.

y Elasjaal and trimmings.

tT Sm ike BOSTON - and - CHALLENGE
IFRING IIDS.

7. txtxa aWUMMT.

Tilusmus NiissMa, Ma.

HASTIB

covings

(Sen tnt I loiicrtlocmcnto.

HACKFtlLD A Co.,

om;i rmi sai t

IltVOtCEB Or NEW GOODS,

JUST KKCniVEH

F.t llsiVs KaU and Maratlan

From MtlUlMKS,

Cntliting tn part of al lollga

A Largn Anortmenl ul Dry Quoit.,

Denlmi, Brow, anil Whll. Cotlom, Drill., Tick.
taut, Tatk.y R.J, M.tlnoi Matk anil

colored, 4 quatltlet, Ktpua, Alpacat,
Cobourgt, Italian Clolli and

DKKSS GOODS,

Fine SIU;n,

Black, Otoitaln, Fancy, Colcr.il and Strlp.il

Barege, Crepe, ftc,

lUen' I'limlnhiua OaotU,

ShUta, Weol.n, Mlied, Calico, lllckorjr, Denim
He, Mwlno and Cotton Uuderihlrtf, Whit.

Bo.om Shlrta. Socka Stocking., OI.tm
Hudk.rchle(a, Poulanlt, a larg. to- -

vole, ol CLOTH1NO contlatlaf
ol Pin. Black Cloth Coata and

P.nta, Buckakln Sackl,
PanUand Sulti, Pelt,

Mohair, Drill,
Flannel

Sacks & i'autt,
Boy's Shirts, and

Children'. Jackets. I,
R. Coats ft urKKlngs, Mon- - .

Slippers, SUk and I, C. Umbrellas
ajidl'araJoLs. Fane: and Travelling

Shawls. Cotton and Turkish loweis,
White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Kugi and Dm,

els Carpeting SUk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads

lllanhcts.
Whit, and Fancy Blanket),

fancy Striped Woolen, two slits,
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen and a points,

Buttons for Shlrta, Coats. Pants, Drsvsa.s,

PERFUMERY,
Genuine Eau de Cologne. Luhin's Ha-

treds, Toilet Soaps, I'lnlocome, Hair
Oil, Combs, Looking Glasses. Pipes, 1.
K. Balls, Harmonicas, Ulank Books,
Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Cold Watches,
Tape, Elastic, Scuta, Albuma.'

Vienna Furniture,
Extension, Arm, Dining room and Parlor Chairs,

Settees, Mirrors, etc.,

Aaitdle., Calfekln; airth, SUrrnp Leather

Hemp & 1. R. Packing, Coal Baskets,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Containing Plates, Cups, Teapots, Bowls, Chambers,
Kico Dishes and Uakers, ueroljohi

Gallons. Sample lioitle. Vases uUuwarc.rMar
Tarred Rope, Cool llass. Gunnies, Twine.

Twilled Sacking Unen
and

BnrUp., Woolpaclt

n i and
and

and H

SUGAR and UICE HAGS

of all and

Groceries,
Sardine. In half and quarter boxes,
Salt In Jars, Castor Oil in tins, Matches
Cocoanut Oil, Wash Blue. II. Whit. Lead,
Sturm. tantUM, 4, 5. ana o, n. r. mscuii,
Hubbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, White Zinc Pain

German and Havana Vljart,

Plated ware Spoons. Forks, Cruets, Tea
sets. Cups, Napkin Kings, Salvers, etc,

Hardware,

Pocket and Butcher Knives, Scissors, Sheej. Shears,
Needles, Spoons Files, Spurs, Calfamred llasins

Hoop Iron, Keg Rivets, Hammers, Velio
Metal and Composition Nails, Clanncrs

Babbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers, Iroc
Tanks,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal. Fir. Bricks. Tile

Empty Barrels, Oak Boat., etc.

Orders front the other Islands carefully tended to.

H. Ilackfeld t Co.

If

T EWERS COOKE

Ar. consuntly receiving additions to their LARGE
. and WELL SELECTED STOCK of

NOR' WEST LUMBER,

RED WOOD LUMBER,

SHINGLES POSTS, etc

Pine, Oak, Ash, Koa, Blackwalout, Cedar.

Door. -- a x 6 10 a 0 x lot.
WlBdowiv7 x 0 to tl x 40 In.

Transoms, Blind.

Builder' Hardware,
Of which w. keep . An. assortment.

Cut JTalf., Ail lo sJOsi.

GeJranlwsd Nails, jdtobid; Spikes, l to I to.,
avc, &c.

SHEETS

Osrrsstmtssl OsJtssmI.wI Iroa lltsotss.
., ;, I and 0 feet lengtbs.

Galvanised Screws and Rldgbgs.

SEWER PIPE, Ts, Elbows, Ttaps, c t, 4, 6

and I Ins.

Icrra Cotta Chlmnles and Chimney Pipe, cheeper
and Iu superior to Brick Chimnies.

WALL PAPERS of all kinds,
PAINTERS' AND GLAZIERS' GOODS.

MATTING!
In to varsclte. now tlu. from Hongkong per Bark
" Helen. "

Foesale InquaniliUs in suit and at lowest marktt
Mtcea.

s.

qualities.

1I4M1

ll.

sires

t.yx,

I.EWERS as COOKE.

M. CARTER S. F. OBAHAM

S. M. CARTER & CO,
IsaraiL p.ALiM

U

FIREWOOD, COAL,ahd FEED.
HAY and OATS.

Free Delieeeyioallraaruof tbeCuy.

a.twtatfsl.r . tTMMBT,

Cicncrul Cbfierliocmcnlo.

a w. MAcPAitJi.a, 11. . HitrAium.
Q W. MACPARLANB A CO.

lniiurtir., Cniiinita.liin Meirnlianta
it nil StiRtir I't-lit-- .

lift imof liulMInc tyii.n llrwl, HmwIiiI.

AnaiTI o

KlUti. gngar O, Kauai,

Ii Spencer Sii(.r Il.ntatrWi, lla.aH
llirfivhina Snf.r llawatl,

II. ul.initio sugar

n.pn, iitBui.

Cn,
aim,

Hull. Siie.r I'laiitsilM, Mau.
Keelijrorliv Hn.ar Co.. Il.n
MaVaha 5n(.r ll.nl.llon, Oahu,
OoVala Su,ar CV Mill, llatl,
Olosln Sugar Co. Maul,
I'iiuIo. Sheep Kanth Co, HaftaH,
J. lol.r V IVs&teani I'low and rott.Ue Tram.

U'arsa, Urdi.
Mtirl.ii, Watson a en's 8u(ar MscMneri-- Ulat..
OLigow and Honolulu I Ine of I'acWt,l.lrr(t and Honolulu line cf I'atkcll,
lmdon ami Honolulu IJn. of Sl.am.rs,
Sun Hie In.ursnce Co. of tendon.

i)i-i- yr

c. IlURWKU ft CO,

Offsr for .Sale Ihe cargo of the bark

"MAltTllA DAVIS,"

Just arrived, the fellosolng list of Msrthandia t

Oji Cart,

Light Krprtt Wagon,

Krtentlon Top Carrla,,

, llt

Steam Coal,

Ciiinooi-fnnr- f Coo,

KE1IOSESC OIL,

Common Wood Chairs

Matr.hu.

nnaiif,
Pine Uarr.1 Shook.,

Soap,

x!ce Chests, Nes. s, j, and u
Hoe Handles

Lobsters, Tina,

Bsans, jib. Tins,

Spruce Planks,

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, s and J, '
Axis. Grease,

ralrhank' Scale; Xo. 7, , 10, 11, llt--,

Leather Belting,

Centrifugal Linings, 14 inches.

Composition Nails, ij inch and sK Inch,

Mammoth Rockers,

Bftlet ExctUior,

MamU Cordage,, Auorttd

CIv, Ftnc StspUt,

Frinti' Iloilcrf, o sad CoiU

Siul Rop, Auorttd
Ash 1 'Unit 1,

Dump
Atn Shovels,

Yellow Meial Sheathing,

Hair MftttroMei,
GriDilttonet,

Hubber Hom,
Hide Poison.

Db Wirt,
Refined Iron. '

Annealed Fence Wire

Galv. Screws and Washe

Ac, c, eVc

1 E W GOODS

1UST EECZ1TEO EX

"Martlu Davis,"" Mallsgale," utd eapeclad u
Maripou" and other vessellj

'Boston paid Matches,

Horse Shoes and Nails

DOWNERS and NOONDAY OU,

Lubricatlog Oilsgofall kinds
Cut Nails all sires, '

Clinch Nails, ail sires
Cotton Waste tn Usles

Blacksmith's Del lows.

Cheap Rim docks
Garden Brest.

Brown Soap, 1st caasa,
Wirt Hanging Basksts for Terns 6c.

(jsne s Plantation Hosts,

, Inch Goose-nec- Socket Hoes,
Ic. Cream Freems

Lawn Mowers best kind,
Case's Genuine Amoskeag Denims

Case's Genuine Amoskeag Mariners Stripe,
Besides a thousand articles in the Hardware Un. ajsrstfs)

on luud.
Soon aspected, not by lb. "Fparun," a meet com)

plete assortment ce

llmW Httel rf.tr. anil Hrakrflrt
With extra Handles Beams and Points

All these will be found at th corner brick slor. nf
toa t U. HALL t KIN. LlmMui.

yHB OBNUINB ARTICLE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

aP"--
gstUamoa BsslUaas, 1883 Omtk.

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE k COOKE.

Th.s. Flak can b rslitd upon u Flr.lUM,
f .i,

NOTICE op copyright;
Belt lamewbeied thai on iba aid Axv tj l.lv. a. rt

kg,. FlederUk ILietrf. sueiiujutf ( H.uJulu l.l.hl
of tub.. II. I., bi BicorvUnc. wtlb beitUMj J of a. "Act
10 .nveurag. learning In tali LiagduiB by securlag lb.
coplei of chsrt s ami bsiuks to Ite aatma--s aut prop, Ul us
oe swk won," ared U )tu of Ibsember, a, 0.
lw,,M,VM,wiaH WKI in SUMS, osa hOOK,
and also Us took entkledl "McKenhbt's IIawsiiam

city duectury tat HaoltvHi,
wsdnand buokufih. KlegilumiJIIaaatl, glriM name.
occupation, plac. of bussuss and retUenc. lA lb. ad eat
population 01 11,. ssty is) llouorulsl ami Islana eT OeAu.
Also names and addressee U all ptaweri. plsntailte) and
smll u.Leies saerclunts. stockmen, shtHssl marhs.sfs
and kusdug lewdsois (aatlv. foreign and Ckireee) of
lb. other Islands. Ingtlher with statisliusl desciipaiona
fsfall pesussinesi sMiiieisei .ml ledsuaile, uusi ol
travel and deaalptism U the peissnual uiwli f laleresl
em Us. llseaiUa Islutds, misled by said Flsdeoeis
Kagut, the rigbta of wHkk bmdt he slslms as autswe,

fri ssMtesime; hereesf, I have beresml. sal my ha4
and caussd tke seal of the lucuk Hipanment to be
amestiai rsoruMisHf, tssss s4 ss.yc.aeAy, ima.

IM'
SUIL

'AWUk'S

Cm as l.lfVlKK,
Minister of Ik. Irtwrlss--.

'&upimr

it'.:

y
i
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SATUWDAY 1 Ms4 ICSS

A Nmrifn PaMUbed Waawly

ffttft euherrVfJltrm.

, ht If., tftflWlKt tt M(tiirti

SATURDAY JUNH m. i4
Hrti'r.v iw e.i rieis

The ruWH OfUie lwrl of rrtitrj- -

trwl for lift llTBiWtal twins, in n ttont
ifltiirt f ithipb Ifxit muni itiletrtt. "an

iHu
far as (he lwiftor acnfml U iiMiii- -

torn In it nremirailon, H i worthy of
Jarful rnmmeiMiatiori, uuomm h it edly
prwenti a tullcr ami more niRgt-stir-e

the
rsrvkw fsf the wtiwl work dune in the

i

ctamh than ha Iswn i uMiirmuy I hr not
Itricf MMary pmll tlie rcirort nf may
owe of the tnimiiMl Hoot i an ail ami

inimltle feature I'he prominent e thr
Ciren t Inthntnal training in icvera!
Ol the lading aelmcil. will prove a inr ted
pit to man) who have ilenloicd the the
licence of thii fentttrf in mir liol

sjyweni AirlrMlttne.rarjientcTiMg, print-
ing, (Minting, inaionry, tailoring, i on. this
iiK. rtntl MMening are nom of the that
Unwciie. of mcful prartlrnl kttow'ctlgp
that are taught in liter Itlalicr at liool
In thin. well n in the matter of
advanced arade, intirh rcillt mint he
accorded to the independent hoarding
tfhooh. It will Iwa Miprie to many
that one of these clino, with it osct
a ihouand gratiimtc. 11 within two for
)car of Its semlicntuarv. Undouht-edlywhc- n

the cdiirationnl history of the
islands shall he written, it will he found
that the Rrentest mistake of the kw in

the eduention of the natives win m not
providing more hoarding schools for the
the hoys and Rirls, and in aiding those
in operation to meagrely

There are grounds in the report e

us for sci ere stricture. A care-

ful scrutiny of the so called (English

schools shos that six of them arc con-

ducted in churehos, and cramped for

room at that. In one district in Ham
nkua, the inspector general rcportseigh
ty children of school age, only fifty per
cent of whom attend school on account
of limited school accomodation Re-

peatedly it is said in the report that the
schools arc stiiTcrini! in discipline and
efficiency on account of hunted and
extrcmel) unfavoiablc accomodations.
Again, ten important EnglUh schools,
including those at I'apaikou, Wnianac,
l.ihue, I'.ihala, Wailuku and
having a rcortcd total attendance of
056, arc taught hy only ninetten teac-
hersan average of over fifty scholars
to each teacher Now these schools arc
the scry flower of our common school it
system. They represent the work that a
is heingdone in the lower grade schools
in English instruction. They ate the
schools that arc specially fosicrcd hy the
policy of the board of education. Hut

any one conversant with the labor inci
dent to a teacher's position in these
Knclish schools knows well enough
that thirty scholars is all that a teacher
can instruct with any real advantage.
In other words, the schools mentioned,
including several others, in less central
localities, should have a teaching force
of at least thtrty-tiv- for the 956 schol
ars reported, instead of ninetten as at
present. What kind of, progress would
a school of fifty American or English
boys, not acquainted with the German
tongue, make, were they to study read-

ing,
a

spelling, arithmetic and geography
in that language, under a single teacher
who spoke that language only '. Such
an education is farcical. In the pres-

ent instance it is a more serious matter.
For if popular education is the valuable
economic thing that wc all think it is,

then the negligence to provide for the
necessities of the hour, is a criminal ne-

gligence. If the schools arc not pro-

perly supplied with teachers, and the
accomodations are insufficient for the
school nonulation, and many schools
are in had condition because cramped
in church pews, and others are ineffi-

cient because of inadequate school fur-

niture appliances, whose blame is it ?

The answer to the foregoing question
is. that the board of education is utility
of gross official negligence, to call it by-n-

harsher name. With the flourish
of a play-acto- r, the president of the
board begins hit report vhus " It will

be seen that there remains an unexpen-
ded balance on account of the Hureau
of Education of $45,765.02 , and of the
large sum of $75,000 voted by the last
Assembly for the support of English
and Hawaiian schools, only $41,537.83
has been expended.'' Having thus
publicly posed as an economist, it is

not inappropriate to ask, Was the sum
of $33,463.17 unexpended for Hawaiian
and English schools because those
schools were am ply officered andaccoin
modated ? Or, Was that sum unexpen-
ded to tide the ministry ovcralamcnta-bl- e

list of deficits in other depaitments ?

In plain language, the schools are not
in as efficient .1 condition as the board
of education had it in their power to
make them. They have been seriously
impaired in their efficiency by the po-

litical necessities of a cabinet that dc
manded an unexpended balance when

'itTtMicccisities of education demanded
the expenditure ot the very last available
cent, If the members of the legisla
ture could only make a tour of inspec-

tion of the English and Hawaiian
schools, and sec them in ojcrjtion,aiid
then call on the ministry for anexplana-tio- n

so lame and so disgraceful, that
ceo' man';, face would burn with indig-

nation at such contemptible chicanery.

Mr. Hartwell's biKech, delivered
at the meeting last Saturday, contained
much food for thought Its Ixst point
was a direct proposition bearing upon
the gold bill. He, vcrv tlcaaly jiointcd
out that the gold nan'dard here was not
obtainabl-e- at least noiwuirtainaUe
unless we limit thc.olume of subsidiary
silver. Mr UUIlWKlia idea was uiui all
fcllvtr other than Hawaiian should be
deprived of full legal lender power, and
tiav at bullion value ...i. c.,.1. action

if It limit the volume of Hawaiian
silver to the aitual needs of the nation

would le the most statesmanlike and
thorough-goin- g solution of the

oition of the turrency
qucatioa With the gold tandard and
only Just enough Hawaiian silver in

circulation iorvcrca change, we should
be on the soundest possible Iwsis, Sjiced

hour.

'e hpie the Dole currency bill tH

be paised a drawn except a
amended so a. to surtly limit the y

silver circulation. No gold law

that docs less can be north the paper
it is Mitten on,

tttr .iii'i.iimi .it mi; iwnu
The meeting at the I ueiini last

Saturday ernlnn was an earnest that
there is vltit! inteieat m the great ipies in

tion of the hour, shall, or shall not the tlif

national Imiik hill ms .juI Satin day's tre
meeting said " No " and ald it with a In

quiet, determined einpli.iiu that meant lUh

" liuMncM ttmttnfit iiiingh W Itli lie

nearly ever) thing that nni sold teason
ahle and earnest men who read the llif

a well as lhoe who listened of

rmild cordially agree I here was one
jieesh of dlstimtly villous "Mini lot"

deiiMgnglsm whldi mi leasonahle man
it to endorse the speech of Mr,

Anhfnrd, We do not assume that the not

sneaker was either innhuere or design
incendiary . hut hisspeeih earned
effect til Iii'in,; htith, It wis It

irralnly " injiidlnon " That we need
all it hy a harsher term the speaker
thank Mr. Isenherg, whose nunlv on
thoioughl) icnsihlc npcerii gauged a

temper of tho meeting cxattiy. It

meant tn lie firm , it meant to he tun and
, hut it meant also to keep within I

law. That is what wc all want.
When the law fails us and not till then I

imcudiary talkers may he needed in
fliiht. Hut we think, even then,

Kearneyisiu is not the son oi

leadership we need.

'I he antl monopoly feeling was thor
oiighlv pronounced at last Saturday's
meeting. Anil if ii took the shape of a led
strong feeling against Mr. Spreckcls
that gentleman has only liimscll to hi. vine no

the state ol nll.tirs. v c took tlie
ground, a car ago, that Mr. Spreckcls
having most to gain hy good govern
ment and most to lose by had govern-
ment could not afford to join hands
with Mr. dibson to defeat the will of

intelligence and decent y of the
nation. 'I he recent elections showed
that a majority of all the voters of the
kingdom distrust and dislike thcCilhsou
administration. A majority, of the
voters of the nation have come to be a
lieve that Mr. Sprcckcls and Mr. Gibson
mean to " run this kingdom to suit
themselves making the king a mere
automaton to register their united will,

Right or wrong this opinion prevails ;

and is nicicly one of its
manifestations.

If the Advertiser, in its editorial of
yesterday, meant to convey the impres-
sion that the opposition to the bank
charter was the opposition of a "sand
lot clement in local politics, it has
given currency to a mischievous mis-

conception of an earnest and manly
determination to maintain popular
rights. The rhairmain and the princi-
pal speakers at last Saturday's meeting to

showed that the citizens who attended
meant to protest against aggression in

strictly temperate and
honorable manner only this and noth-

ing more. The Advertiser has no right
to ignore this patent fact.

rm: ii.i.v- - riririn.'Ks.
Thcc is no little consolation in the

bank charter having been so "scotched"
by the unanimity or the people tn op-

position to its iniquitous provisions I

that it hides its head, fearing it may
meet its just deserts, death, at the
hands of an assembly that ought to be
thoroughly aroused to the protection 01

the country's interests. Hut in the
rumored withdrawal of the monopoly
charter and the notice by the minister
of finance of his intention to introduce

general banking bill in its place, it
behooves us all to watch closely and
guard jealously our individual and na--

IIUI1.U liuwiuao. 1 liai .1 ituiui ui ma-trU-

prevails is natural, and although
as yet we cannot charge ttie cabinet
with being party to the scheme ot the
monopoly charter there are internal
evidences that such iniquitous demands
would never have been made if the
parties had not authoritative encourage-
ment. And this view is strengthened
by the attitude of the cabinet in con-
nection with the new bill. Why this
government solicitude for a banking
scheme that creates such alarm and
engenders nought but suspicions ? The
insidious working of the Gibson
ministry against the best interests of
the country has created and feeds the

feeling in the com
munity

It is to be hoped before our solons
consider that portion of the appropria-
tion bill relating to the streets of this
city, that they will carefully note their
condition and enquire into the case
thereof. If rotten stone is to be con
tinued as freely as it has been used of
late for beds and always for repairs,
then the money must be liberally sup-
plied. This continuous round of street
patching and rut filling takes time and
money, and brings the road supervisor
frequently to mind in not the pleasant-es- t

of moods.

The question of the control of the
Congo River is one of international
importance. there is not universal
satisfaction with the terms of the agree-
ment between England and Portugal,
It is feared that it is like putting an
embargo upon the possible traffic that
may seek that great highway to put the
control of it in the Kwcr of such

and ahitrary rule as the
Portuguese

ii, m n ww- -.

The resolutions passed at the meet
ing ot last Saturday were circuiaicu
doring the week and will be presented
to the legislature Monday, Over 600
signatures including the names of a

majority 01 mercnanis, proiessionai
men, clerks and mechanics of the
town -- are on this most forcible peti-

tion. It is the best jwssible answ'er
to the query "Are we a sand lot ?"

Fourth of July will he three weeks
from yesterday. We trust that Hono-

lulu's observance of that national holt
day will be all it ought to be. Next
week wc hope to chronicle the result
of a full, harmonious and progressive
meetinc of Americans. The American... , - ... .. .... .i,.l l.''" IJ"?' or at the Hawaiian
Hotel parlors.

Tlie big petition means business in
just the right stay the way of earnest,

g men, who know their rights
and, knowing, dare maintain.

ajppip UiUU)srainspasrSM

Two thirds of the mechanics ofHon-qlul-

have registered their protest
against even the appearance of monop.

''- -

It is evident that unless, more caie U exer
cised in die blasting foi the cellae of the new
police station that somebody will get buit.
The blast ie too laig and evcie foi so
MBtuI location. That the piess of the city
has not been called unon to cbionlcle tome

'
.in.. imt.1 liifKtf f uteri. ft,in nnnd lurk

I thin jixk! lnaeagetnenl,

uniHiHi'oMtrficr,
Mltrr .ll'tml llotmliilii'' fihrrll.

I limn ssTumisv I'kmi Air t ril
sour lsl munlri, lili grwt Mtlsfaetton,

aitlclf on llminliilii slirrti. t tmfUilt
ttt At l lt sotnf on terms to Wf tkrn

Imtnl nd IhlnUt ImiKittuM rntntgh In tih
llif tliuW of itli Iniwnvrmf Ills ti iiH linn

mJilf to one rll), rnl which iwM tn-l- a

irrnniptiOinl, ami einkkly, If wc 1I11 not wnt
emulation unit iriliais llir future ilfMlnlfi

ilie )lul lo W Injuenl. Of cmiesr llul n

wsny stating lnroiivrnkiifrt ami iirffrl lir elan
hfen ullnwnl lo nUnil tlirouijli limn for o

miny yrnei, Is midoulilnliy llir irmli of the

piestlil tyAlfm "( mlmlnlitistloii, unit would

luvr been mftVerd hid r bad in rlfelhe at

municipal coepo? Jlloti lo Mtcnd epeclilly lo at
lie nlofllitlly. Hut I nly comldrint

nijiiitlnit fid tint tiiiiind m nuuy Inlclll

pen! und tntt men In ihii mldil. no one

thiniM have evei elei his voice ilemallcapy

tlie iiilijrcl 1 lhl upalliy may he eoiuldeied

eeiult of llie rlinule However I could not

help ofien filvlng some ntlenlluti lo llie mallei
I would myself have undertaken llie Mudy

allude lo, linl I not lieen delened hy not

thinking in)elf competent rnnuili. And

now ronp.ialiilalr you on the fad that the

Saliitdav I'ich his Mined ihesulijert up and,

what Is hellee villi, mirrlses lo keep It up.

Also have I thought that you would pctliap
allow me lo iint out oceavlonally some items
which have come mote ipeclally under my at

lenllon
Kvet ilnrc I have lieen liete I hive adwica In

(and pialuti!) noi olone) the project of a

new alrect at the fool and round J'unchhowl,

illHed as lo eilahllth a new and direct
communication lielween the rapidly gtowliig

dlilrlct of Makiki Plains with Niiiianuu Avenue,
giving al the ame lime a new opening to the
now forlorn Pnuoa Valley. This sheet, liet-'n- g

fiom Wilder Avenue on Maklkl Plains
could he divided Into two branches, one run.
nlng up the hill hack of PuiicMkiwI and fallinp.

into I'auoa Valley after having opended an

access Into Ihc cratee Itself ) the ollie,
cither following at first n portion of I'enucnu
sleet, o- - clic striking oH from Wilder Avenue

block higher and following the base of the
hill, then running idmve the new and already

important Portuguese settlement growing lie.
bind the hospital, up In Its junction with the

present I'.im road at the top of Kmini street.
All this being neatly absolutely on CJovcrn-inen- t

lands of very sterile ruality, ll would
cost but very little to open, and from Its dom-

inating situation oser the whole town.lt would
constitute llie most favorite drive of the cap-

ital, from which the enchanted eyes of those who

drove along It would embrace the whole pan-

orama of our Ivnna district, from Diamond
Head and Watkiki unto Kwa and the Waianae
bills. The population arc now always com
plaining and justly of the very limited
resources for driving, ihc drive being ctmfined

lleretania and King streets. The futuac
street I nm alluding to would be a new ami
important adjunct to our "promenades," es-

pecially as it could with very little of trouble be
carried out so as to join lleretania street near the
Kamoiliili Church; for this, it would be sufficent

to join Wilder Avenue to Heck with street, and
continue this one up to Kamoiliili, and thus
the new artery would then present from its
Initiating point in Nuuinu Valley, a total ex

tension of nearly ( miles.
1 must here be excused for mentioning that

have already been working personally, as
far as I am concerned, for rendering possible
the latter part of this scheme, by opening at
my own expense on my property, a continue-atio- n

of Deckwith street, below Punahou
College, down to its intersection with Met-ca-

street. And 1 have also labored for
obtaining the junction of lteckwith street with
Wilder Avenue, but here I have a painful
statement of ofneal mismanagement to relate.
This junction necessitates the opening of the
missing link between Punahou and Makiki
streets, on land belonging to His Majesty King
Kalakua, who very kindly offered to make an
exchange of the necessary strip of land, so

that the only expense to the government
would be the erection of a bridge on the Makiki
gulch. Something like 18 months ago I took
the trouble of drafting a petition which was
signed by ov er 50 important persons, lor
the purpose of obtaining from the gov-

ernment the necessary e measures
prescribed by law via: examination of request
by the court andbyajury;andalthough the only
land owner interfered with had willingly adhe,
redto the plan, nothing yet has been done for

this reason that this petition was handed to the
then minister of interior, Mr. Bush, who, with
his characteristic indifference and neglect, mis
laid it. When minister Gulick catneto office I

submitted the matter to him. Hut with his
mellifluous and pompious way of promising to
do nothing, the only satisfaction I could obtain
from him in a matter in which the king him-

self was interested, was that it would "in due
time", receive the attention of the administra-

tion, as there were then no more funds to ex

pend on streets (not even on a street which
was to cost nothing but tome trifling formali-

ties.
Can we hope that, now that money will be

again plentiful vit, as soon as the Appropria-

tion
I

Hill has been voted Minister Cullick
will condescend to bring the ebulous heights
of the official promises Into the brief channel
of practical business. I really des-

pair of it, unless the Press to thoroughly sue
cecds In making the high servants of the public
attend to their duties In road matters as well
a.sin others, that the whole project from
Nuuanu Avenue to Kamoililei Church around
Punchbowl and via Wilder Avenue and Deck

with street, be declared urgtnt malttr and
put al once into the hands of the survey-offic- e

for practical developments. It is useless hereto
mention that in additoon to giving the in-

habitants ol Honolulu a new and favorite
drive, the present proposition would, for a

small cost, render hundreds of acres of land
available fo? building purposes, in the most
desirable palls of the territory, and consequently
augment the value of taxation thereof, so that
even if which is not the case the expend
iture for completing the were road even large
enough to oblige the government to make aipe
ciil loan for it, the Importance of the results
would justify any such action.

Hut enough foe

A. MARqin.s.
Honolulu, June Jth, 1884.

Jfaul oh Aja .Veil- - Ola 11 k.

EntroK Satuxhav Press Sir The peo.

ptc of Maui ate profoundly moved by the bill
foe the new Hawaiian National lUnk. The
meaning of the measure will be rcalired by con
sideling what ll would be foe a man to intrigue

to enter his neighbor's home, and to take

cluiee of his puise without giving security, and

to manage all bis business and his domestic
affairs. The effect of the measure on the
Islands would 1 nothing shoit of ibeir
subjugation by s foreign power. When we

consider with what methods anJ fierceness we

woutd ieIst an invasion by a foeeign nation,
we may rcalUc to what length wt should go
in icbuklng and reiUting the rude effrontery,
the utter selfishness and the cool rascality of
the measure, and still moie of Ihe effort by
intrigue and probable bribery to futce its
enactment, J M, A.

Maul, June i, lU.
Mis. Commander UeLong Is to be granted

a peiuloQ of fifty dollars per month,

;,s, inr : '(c:i:i.s.
s srssioi rvvrTV sitsril tisr

fhe following petitions were pirsrntrd nf
Hy Mr Kamakele, that the poll Hi for us

llawailins lie ledured lo 7S ernls,
Hy Me. jDowsetl, from handier nf rum and

mrne relMlng tntbe I lsw,tllan National Hank. nil.
Hy Mr. (1. Iltnwn, with many players erfer

to sandaiy committer from chairman f
public meetlnu held at KohaU with many Ihe

ptaveis from W J. Wrluht telatlng lo the
gent of lh lioard nf health.

Ily.Mi W O Smith, for a )re court at
Makawao

Hy Mr Ahnln, that llie government pbyl
at liana be continued.

Hy Mr. l)or irlatlngto filling tight.
Ilv Mr, Kanealll, fin a mall carrier between

Wnfiiikti ami NValkiipu for an English school
Waikapu,
lly Mr. ( llrown, for a resident physician
koolauloii.
lly Mr. Kauwll.1, that the sale nl awabe id

allowed
Hy Mr. Kauhane, for a mad district of Kail.
Hy Mi Nahinu, l,y for a whaif ai llou

kena.
Hills wete Introduced as follows ,

Hy Me. Hitchcock, relating In telegraph and of
telephones.

Hy minister Kapena, eclating lo establish.
Inent and regulating of national banks,

timetnor llomlnfs ieiirted his molcMV had
been pirated lo sign the luikey bill,

'llie following icpoits wete presented
lly Mr Mutt .Smith, Iroin nirreni) mm.

mlttee that a new bill had been framed mid
was recommended to be pitted. The new bill
was ordered In be printed,

lly Ml. 1.. Ilrowa, tliat the pas dill le
passed after slight amendments are made.
Keturneil In the committee lo ameml properly.

lly Me. W. U. Snillli, that the bill leUttng
libel be amended and passed. Itqioit

teceived and the bill as amended pasj'd to
second leading.

j minister (iulick, report nf iiumlgfllm
bureau also, iclatlng In ;ovcrninent land sales
and lease. I lot I) tefertt-- to plinling com a

mlttee.
lly Mr. Dole, from judiciary committee,

that the bills relating lo circuit court at Wai-

luku t claims nf aliens against the government)
rclatlni! to crown lands, be all laid on table
for a migistrate at Makanao be lefened lo
sanitary committee ami lor a second illstiict
justice nt Knu, be returned to the Introducer.

.Mr, c, mown lean lust tune a 11111 to amcnii
section 67, chanter 43, laws of 1882, Passed
In second reading.

The older nf the day was as follows
Third reading of a bill for purchasing the

property Honolulu Hale and l.eahi. Passed.
Srcoml reading of a bill iclatlng lo the col-

lection of taxes from wandering Chinese. Re-

ferred to judiciaiy committee
Second leading of a bill to amend sections

38, 45, 47, chapter 4J, iclatlng to internal
taxes. Kcfcired to select committee.

Second lending of a bill to amend seclton
14, chapter 71 penal code, relating to Ha-
waiian leasing the country. Referred to judi-
ciary committee.

Ihiid icadTng of a bill to provide a police
justice for l.ihue. Kauai. Passed

rUFSIIAV's ShSSION MIIRTIKIH HAY

The following petitions were presented :

Ilv Mr. Kamakele. to open a ro.nl in the
District of Makawao : tclatinc tn tns appeals
and lax assessors.

Hy Mr, Kaulukoii, that the horse rnlhoad
bill be indefinitely postponed.

Hy Mr. Kalua, that fitst teim of circuit
court still lw held at I.ihaina.

lly Mr. Aholo, that where suear cane is
plantctl the land be fenced in.

1 lie lollowini; reports ol committees were
presented :

Hy Mr. Dole, from judiciary committee, re-
lating to appointment of circuit judges, Oahu,
that a new hill be framed, Report received
and ordered to lie- - printed.

lly .Mr. Isenncrg, Iroiu education commit,
tec, relating to a number of petitions, that
they be referred to board of education; $;,ooo
for I lilo Hoarding School, be laid on the ta-

ble; relating to new school house at Knlua
boarding school at liana, be referred to hoard
of education ; relating to building of boarding
schools and geneology board, be laid on the
table. Report accepted.

lly Mr. Dole, minority report from currency
committee. Ordered to translation.

Hills read first time:
lly Mr. Hitchcock, relating to telephone

and telegraph lines for Hawaii. Head second
time by its title and rffeircd to ipmiuittec on
Island improvements.

Hills and resolutions were offered as follows:
Uy Mr. Kaunamano, iclating to practice of

law in district and justice court; ajso that car
he provided for members m go to the

races. Carried.
Hy Gov. Dominis, that the king be asked to

give bis consent tn a report being made on the
crown lands. Indefinitely postponed.

Ilv Mr. Dole, that Ihc supreme court iudces
be asked their opinion whether this house has
the legal right to find out" about the revenues
of the crown lands. Gov. Dominis said the
house had nothing whatever to do with the re
ceipts and expenses of the crown lands; be
would oppose sucti a resolution. .Minister
Neumann had hoped a better feeling would
have existed after a week's recess. The king
can do as he pleases with the revenues of the
crown lands and is not obliged to gi e any ac-

count of them. Mr. Dole no doubt sought
information but it was not right to involve the
supreme court judges in a question like this.
Mr. Dole would like to know what the minis-
ter knew-- aliout monarchy, he his been brought
up in a republic, and what he has learned
about monarchy has only been in the past

His Majesty's salary is fixed by this
house, it was raises! last session, the resolution
is to guide us so that we may not woik in the
dark. The resolution was finally indefinitely
postponed as follows: Ayes Gibson, Gulick,
Kapena, Neumann, Dominis, Kuhelani, Judd,
Kaae, Kanoa, Walker, Kaulukou, Keau,

linker, F. Urown, Ainara, C. Drown,
Kaulia, Aholo, Kamakele, Nahinu, Kauna-
mano; 22. Noes Uishop, Ccghorn, Isen-
herg, Kalua, Richardson, Kanealii, W. O.
Smith, Hitchcock, Kauwila, Dole, Kowell,
Palobau J 13.

The order of the day was
Second reading of a bill to amend Chapter

32, Session Laws of 18S2, relatine to the car.
rying of passengers and freight, and relating
,111c ui vcuum 111 me I'lMiiti ui iiunuiuill
Passsed to engrossment.

second icadms ol a bill to repeal Sections
17 and iS, Chapter 55, of the Penal Coce.
Passed to engrossment.

Second readinc of a bill to repeal Sections
6, 7 and 8, to regulate the carrying of passen-
gers between the islands of the kingdom.
Passed to engrossment. " sw

THURSDAV'S SESSION T1I1HTY-HKS- 1IAV.

Dills and resolutions weit offered as follows;
Hy Mr Hitchcock, -- 10,000 for building an

industrial school.
Dy Mr. Kamakele, to amend section 480 of

the Civil Code, relating to poll laics.
Dy Mr. Kauhane, $7,500 for iinpausiugiuads

new wharf and reservoir District of Kau.
Dy Mr. 'Kanealii, $120 for a mail carrier

between Wailuku and Waikapu.
Dy Mr. Kalua, that as the newspaper called

Pae Aina has published that four of the female
prisoner in Oahu jail under sentence of long
terms, are in an interesting condition, that the
house enquire into the matter. Minister
Gulick said the proper authorities had in-
stituted an Investigation and would give a full
ami complete repon The resolu-
tion was lost,

Dy Mr, Dole, relating to hoise and steam
railroads in Honolulu; relating to homestead.

Mr. Kalua repotted horn the committee on
miscellaneous petitions, that a bill relating lo
mail communication lielwccn Wailuku and
Waikapu lie referred to the minister of interior
ami ne consult wun me postmaster genciai.

The outer of the day was:
Second reading of a bill lo incorporate a

gas company in the city of Honolulu. The
house formed itself into committee of the
whole, auditor-gcner- Walker in the chair.
The first section of the bill wts then readt
"Section 1. Thai a fianchise be and th same
is heicby giantcl lo G. Lucas, M, G. Klmoie
ami W. . Hall, their successors and assigns,
under the name ol the Honolulu Gas Com- -

ptl,, ,W ,Uf'l IUS MIJ ,H , I.MIMIUIU, All,, IIS
residents, and cltitens with illuminating gas
101 ami uuiing me petioa nercinalter c
pressed." Me. Widcmann moved the section
be indefinitely postponed, it is full of nuitand
simple monopoly, and there Is enough gas
monopoly on our statute new. If these men
want to supply ut with gas let them do ll
under our law. Mr. Hitchcock was in favor
of the bill, if amended. He did not think
the Assembly was in favor of gta.-.ii- monop-
olies, we ate too small a nation fur that. Mr.
Kautune said we don l require the gas. The
peopl hare not asked fur it: therefore he was
In favor of indefinite postponement. Mr.
Uishop taM if tht bill a pioiieily aintiuttti
he wesilj be la favor uf it, a it stand (her,
are too man)- - objectionable clauses. Mr,
Wldtmann ulst thtie wts vers little diaWraoce

between the gas t ill muI ihe bank Inner bill
The gas bill dealt with an article that nnmic
in this cimnltv uses, Mi. Maker, introducer

the bill, said that missionaries first brought
e lollies ami mane us keep clean, to tlie M

promoters nf Ihe gas Mil want lo give us gaa
nM have in soil mir hands with kerosene in a

The bill was finally mdeted lo be lelutnesl
Inlhe Inlindniert, foi llie puiimsr nf havlnc nM,t.

amended sections prmfM, and Ihe Nil shim,
come up In Its ptoprr order. ittllw

kmiisv's shonii nw
liquids of cnmmltlees were presented as

follows .

Hy Mr. Kalua, finin rnmniiilre 1111 tnlKella. Ai
i,rM

neous petitions, relating lo a petition contain-
ing manytitaver from the Dlstilet nf KoIkiIj.
Kepoil adopted. Also, iclatlng tn tax assess-
ors

1.1

mut las appeal on laMf. Itemrt fn
lalnii

adopted,
Ilv Mr. W. 0. Smith, from Ihe mmmlllee
tiilneen on mllce, prisons and mounted h.

lice slgnnt by fight of lire thirteen member, an
lild on table.

liini-mu- i Domlnls repotted that Ihe king
nan sieneil me nut lor llie purrnasr ot lionn bhM,

lulu Half nml l.eahl, nlso for the apmlii!iin-ii- (

mllee Justlcr at l.ihue.
Mr, f.'leghorii trad a Idler from Ihe npilcul-lura- l

society Intillng the inemliees In tlie nil-n-
sait.1,

Hoyal
show. an

Hills and irsoliitioris weie offered fol
low i

lly Mr. Hitchcock, lelallng In govnmnent
Hoyal

WI.

11IHI1 ge In Hie (Jfeanlc nlesuislilp I oinpany.
Hy Mr. W. O, Smith, nlallni: lo prison In

spectors and shetilfs.
lly ,Mi. Kaiinamano, :tW") lor improving Knval

landings, District nf Hamskua, an
He Mr. I'illpo, that Minister (iulick ask fnr

the rules of Ihe (jeannlogy Ikmnl, and other
slalrmrnts conurcleil wlh llie said Iwnd. lnqfCarried,

Mr. Isenherg asked leave nf absence (Irani
ed.

Mr, Kaulukoti lead 1st line nf a bill 'I

the use and smoking of opium, liead IdM,

second lime by tide and refrrred In judiciary
committee. Ihe House adjourned until in Alna
A.M. Monday,

nr

l,nlf f 'in elfin New, talll
so

Haitian beat l.aycov.k In .Sydney with e.ise,
.fAi

Interior custom-house- s ate to bcabolished in Himon
lolin

Mexico, December I, 1886. U!r
apply

Ilanlcy, ft Nebraska prie-figbte- has been
sentenced In three years at hard lalnir,

During the past year the total famines of
the Pacific Mail amounted lo $1,319,307.

During the week ending Match 31st 212

business failures occurred in the United States.

Hen Duller has lceii nominated foi the
by Ihe Labor Heformers and Green-backer-

There ha been destructive hurricanes In
10

Spain, injuring hundreds of square miles of can

vineyards.

Recent Hoods in Texas base caused dam-

age lo railroad property alone tn the amount
of $2,000,000.

1 rjailmt of national tanks in Hit imttil
Statts was under discussion in ihcUnitedhtates
Senate last month.

Tlie bill amending the Irish Laborers' Act
of 1SS3 was rejected in the Hritisb House of
Commons on May 31st.

A nesv land reform is being agitated in

England. It has for its motlii the dictum :

"The Nine preserves must go."

The issue of standard silver dollars for the
week ending May 17th were 338,995; corres-

ponding period last year, 155,998. and

In a rad-ros- accident near Rochester, N. V.,
on May 23rd, the Japanese prince and suit
were among the passengers injured. all

A bill has been introduced into congress to
allow a rebate of 10 per cent, on all good
imported in vessels of American register.

On the 30th ultimo the fifth summer assem-

bly of the Pacific Coast Chatauqua Circle open-

ed
will

In Pacific Grose, Monterey, California.

Dr. Vincento Garcia, formerly President
nftbe Columbian State of Holivar, has been
appointed Columbian Minister to the United
States.

Secretary Kolger has issued the one hun-

dred and twenty-eight- call for the ledemp- -

tion of bonds of $10,000,000 three per cent,,
maturing on June 30th.

Reports from all parts of the United States
in regard to the fruit crop, say the apple crop
is the largest ever known. The prospect for a
very large crop of small fruits is very good

Two hundred colored laborers left Chat
tanooga, lenn,, Saturday morning to work
on farms in California. This is the first of a

series of patties that will be organised this
year.

The Mexican Federal cavaliy are scouring the
country along the line the of the Meiican Cen-

tral Railroad, in the State of Queretaro and
Guanajuato, where recent
attempts occurred, and are protecting the
railroad line.

The Russian Nihilists have renewed their
activity and begun a new campaign of terror-

ism in the province of Mocow, They have
placarded that province and its capital with
hundreds of copies of manifestoes, conveying
a threat of death to the czar.

It will be good news U the veterans of the
war on the Pacific Coast to know that Sen-

ator Williams, of Kentucky, has given no-

tice that on Tuesday he wilt call up for con
sideration the bill, which has already passed
the House, granting pensions tn all entitled
tn them.

An Albany New Vork dispatch says ex- -

Govemor Stanfoul, of California, will erect
one of the most elaborate family mausoleums
in the country in the Albany cemetery. lie
will also build, found and endow, a college lo
the memory of his son, probably at Palo Alto,
California,

The outlook of Ihe wheal crop of the United
States as compared with the same lime in 1SS3,

is very promising, taken as a whole, with in S

dications that the yield for 18S4 will approx
imate that for 1882. All accounts indicate
that thus far the crop prospects are wonder
fully good in Manitoba and the Northwest,

DIED

EMStl.S Inlhi, rii), Oiilhe lolli instant, George J
f.mmes, a naii, of AuMralla, aged 6j

IIICKNCLI.-- At ihe Oueen's llc4ial.on ihe i)i
liistant, Ikorna llkltnell, tor nuny yaars lusc . reii,
dent or tanning's lutand.

4lcU) cJUiLKiiioemcuto.

O T I C E.N
the Queen's llotptiat sriltteheld at I ha Koowofthe
Chamber of Comtnaisa. on VVednehUy aestlh. iiitt

llonuiulu, Juim 11, 1H1 Secrelary.
lyt'lt

JOURTH OF JULY I

l.ir.arioK or THa UKiitu Srarss. t
llouoltu, luna 11, its i

I am mjue.ied lo announce ihu a maeiln( nt Anal
kan cilUena srill W held in ihe pulort of I ha Royal

HaoaiUn Ituel. ltd J.VIUKI)AVenlnt, i,ih UtU.,

al y.y o'ekxk, fut Ihe puriuM of arinjwj for a pi
cslsUaltoa of the cumins Fourth of Jul), A'(enatat

attendance of Ameocan cllueus is dolraUc

IWH KOU.Ir-
-

M. IIAGGETT.

LOST.
11's IV111S. I'.

HuaWfs. The Ander wilt 4a taava saina utl Maaae
muwo 10, a, stusabi nas oaeii uvpoe.

lllCliOM ,t(C0.

ortTriAnnit's rioricn or salh
lljrftfiUt nf AntimN, J. 11, Ids n1faf Mffl4

rmahi Aftate if mn(i' ,li4iH"
I Jth i.ift .Ingulf, tSSj,

m tnlw ll. Hlr aikl NaVHau hU lf, I VDj
jrtOn is,Mi,a m Aiwi imamim hi ti,

i iSmsoim I, iw,, ami rw nrMSh r ma
r awkl morlfaas I M Amr4 1i al tHlMSr.lln

7UK.WA V, IVffnith, iSSh rt mtn
my Hlntimm In Ifimolffhi lit ftta.s,f t&Hnir

M'M

nlf'lllfl I in I v mr,l iifllft.1 ifluiu at Wall
MaMM, ,iraw M 0am, K,ng lfi hi. uini..Ito.al risi .Max mm, KuIh ll.tn ,n,iw,.
an ara nf rs"! mi fltK,.

Ihsi ifrlam 4h ftflai-- l aliiia' it Mimi afof.
wt.t.Utnr Aium i nf lt,l I'ium ft ffth r,!.

Ham ,l nmsainlnss m i fl-t- tan
thai a!it isWi of land htH( in ifM tfm

I'fnt IK wi.. ,lw4tl In Kyat PalHH St
Il,4n,lfntrta4nlpa ninntf jfi

4

'lhl tlln H' irf km! al Waiblr, Mswafa'
Mne tk aam in, irilvlilf ,lffW4 In
I'aiMii fs ill, wmaMilin a arx tf i6,-i- ,

,.
s--

IImiI r,iai,i pi-- a of km! tttiaai al Manna afrf-
lln lh mim mnn iwrllckffv dtt. In

iiw nn M, rtmnlnc an a, nf si aciM

'ItiaKrflam p ftflamt affswl ! Manria afuc-aalt- l,

latin- lh. Min mot (larlkukily tt.MriUd In
I'aimi Nu. s Knkanalltln yi, wllntm

wwi uf i noea.

IiIscm ttt lan( tiluat at Kaliaapa,
Waliiiftp, I,landf,f Oilin, arnrcnaM, llnx llir im

Mrtlcultl'ilfar,iV.l III Knyai I'alrlit No alSI,
KuMna ll.lu M. tonialiilnif an a, rrf .,,$

f, chains
I

hat cartain tiiwr nf Umi siluai al Kamntlntl, WjI.
Oalm, aforfald, mntatnin- - rt nf anil

36-- mrf
Aljf. atl llitlr ifjlit. Iltf awl fnt,tt In ik llu

n Karielilualun al Mano farcfl al, i,1,'ailcf ratlK m'jif or I'm, l'C, and rtninlfie
Marioa afoiesaW. I wir wofllrj. otin, i l4 ol

mwtor lets, branded l.t Mtiimnit al td MahOj,
lionM, nunet and Coils, I'aC, in.l 3 !,brawled CI, al and Manoa! ali 1 tndlorlt carta,

nml ,s tliatn. atutatwia f'Main l' liiad uv
Kajil, nttornry in fait nf Knlh KtliVtjnl, 10

K, Sdva, dated July 1, 179, and ,rordd In
61 on page to) ami f'A lor furtlier artKiiUf
10 r, I". ADA si, Auinonxr,

Or 10 Cw.lt. Known, attorney fyr morlKixee,
10)

.jTlcln bucrtiBciiicntD.

OTAMPKD ENVHLOPES.

Of Ihe denormnaliont of 1, a, 4, 5 and 10 cnu can t
purchased at llie Post Oftirr, In any quantity from one

one thousand. Persons redding on the oihe, tdandft

procure tliem from the local 1'Ht offices.

AIo, domestic and foreign reply Postal Cards
109 im

fFFICE OF J. E. WISEMAN,

VlhlM'ROOr IMICK HUILDINO,

.',. V Mrrrhnnl filirrl. Ilnnohilii, II,

Thn otily recoRnUott Oeuernl Buslueaa
Aicent In the Kingdom.

DEPARTMENTS;
Real Estate Broker. Life Insurance Agent,
Cuttoui House Broker Eirpltryraent Agent,
Money Broker. Flit Insurance Agent,

And General Business Agent.
KrAL ITATR DafARTMKNT liu and sell Heal

finite In all tiaru of llie Kingdom! alu Real Kttate
proicrt' of atl kmJ; Kent and Icae Houses. Cof

taes, Koonm and Iand; Attend lo Inturance, I axes.
Repairing and ioiiect.ng o! Krnuit; unw iegai
I'iftcrt of eery nature, Search Iltle Kecordi, etc, etc.

EurumifcNT DEfAHTWEKT Find employment in
tranche of Industry conntcttd with the Ifclamli.

Cemehai UuiiNPSs MatVkbs Kep lUtoVt and
Accounts; Collect Kill; laoan and Itiveitt Mon); iVn
manship, Insrostlng and all tiod of Cop) ms dvne;
Frocute Fire and Ufe Insurance; Ad rert i ement and
Correspondence attended to.

Custom Hook IJkoicek Attend to all Kntries
through power of attorney and otherwie, Mcrchanlc

find this department a special benefit to ihetn as I

attend to the delivery of In voire complsue.

SoL!CiTiKcAr;eNr for the Mutual Life Imuranre
Company of New York, the large!, crandrit aud
souQdekt Insurance Company in ihe world

Tour iits and Travelers, and thce seeMng perma
nent homes m ihe anus, will find it to their adtan
Uge to consult n c personally or by letter when suitable
accommodation arc required, and the v will find it to
their Interest to call on me fur general infuruiatiou

to the Islands.
CoiTe.pander.ce solicited from abroad and orders

accepted and ftUM for Hawaiian Curios, Fcrni Coral,
Shells, lava Specimens, Photo A, Viewst etc, etc, apper-

taining to the Islands.
Orders of e cry nature attended to, coming from the

vorious Islands.

HE MONTAGUE RANGET
FOR SUITING IN UKICrU

r.MMELVTII CO,

Sole agents for theM Ulands. 11ie bu cooldokT ao
parajua for the Plamallon, Hotel or Katnily.

RANGES & FIXTURES such as

ITet Wattr ilol'.r.,

Walrr CoUm,

Oralr HmlM, Kft.,

Always In stock.

Explicit directions for teuiog up accompany every
Hanfe.

Circulars and Pritts on atlJitatitm, titqr

pNOLtSH SODA WORKS

17, Quick Srastr, Honoii-lu-.

I or the roanufaciuie of

ArmtaMl ausd SfassUolul Wavtasrss

roob'a J'nl.Ml Hottlrt,

HOI! LF.I) I.F.MONADF. and GINGER ALE ICED

aTAliu ar

IIOTKl. STHKKT. - - IIQSOLVI.V

NUU VAHINE, Proprlttor.
MakarotTaaitlltat

N BW GOODS,

:.v it.itiK "srtc.t."
Soo bids While tiros. Ccuent,

$00 bales Wiappn Par,
soo boaes lllu Mollted Soap,

too boses Sardines,

500 nmpty DeraiJoXuvs G l allon,

so tons Fence Wirt, 4, $, o,

10 cuse llaia Galvanired Iroa,

la cases bht Zinc,

eocwacaCC lions,

Sicausltn I'Ulei,

1 caves Saddles, ale, elf, tic.
(OR SALE UV

HACKTEXS CO.
mr-- i

DOOKS PERTAIN1NQTOJIAWAII.

ianeslIiaaryoflb Havaaan lUanda.

Whitney's Guid IU.V.
M)M Hint's Me Month b ike KasdwUl IsUads.
Mm llovdou C'urauuoa'a Fire twuniaiAs.
Mrs. Judd s HtWidu.
Ila.aiun Alavaaac and AaaoaL

Toether with a large stock U valuabla and ewe taia
lr,t books, tw oTabKhrapulciiJied ha lha aupolasMcnl
of llus super.

For sake al

r04L a. TMMCM'M

If M. Maw-as- .

i ,&. J?
S, fts.

Iclu buci'liDcmtulo.

OLLISTKR ft CO,,H D

iMi'in: rnr jrirsyrioy Of run

nun, 10 , o(',iri Mr.nmi.t.s r

In lanlebbr, M I Mr Uf
ssvrsV-- l tsnT,rip M

uixinioiiii's riitrtrtti:it v,

JftM '"WW! IW"? W l"li(raffssVxsJa,Jaj

u k. is, AtMst pianissa to ia

mM All raaatfkr.

Otl ,lr 1 State

and itiSt alas)

Celluloid Trnainna,

(iHS,aJ M)1.)

Hiirirlcul Iiiatruitimita,
ai, .

Photoernpbnra Snjiplloa,

and ill laret and nwl eftrapleM slnaS e,f

DltUOS,

CMKMICALS,

PATKNT MHDICIMBS,

v.r Wl In tdli Kl!il vm. A

laee IntoiVe oT

)r

MM,1 ;, MKlHTKitlUSKAS M'O.SIIi:,

diretl from r'tirot, tnt (torn
a

sand or din. Ajrn for

PARKE DAVIS ft GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations,

J. C AYER tc CCS

Patent Idedidues,

llorseforda Acid Phosphates,

Creen'a August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcoelr. Porous Plaster Co.,

Murray a Lanman's Florida Water,

Yeiba Buena Hitters.

OLLISTER &. CO.,H
are also Iroprktor and Manufac- -

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Uniment

EUCALOFORM.
Ajents for VVm. S, Kimball . C"a

I'riiari'Mt Vanity fair,

lohnrta nuil flijarrllra

which have no rivals. The
- r
target assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OW GNGEK ALE cV SODA WATER

ha aUa)S been reconnired a Ihe

bet! in the market.

ocrx nixcF.R ale extract
Uln manofiCturrd from our emu

private formula in

New Yorlu

AKRATEli WATERS in Paient oc Cork

Stoppered bottle al desired..

VVII0LESA1.F. 6 RETAIL, NUUANU ST

RETAIL Coa. TORT a MKRCIIANTSTS.

BUTTERIC1CS CUT PAPER

VATTEUS'S.
A new supply of Utest styles ium receised-- o be re

plenldiod each month and for sate at ibeir laaked
licat TUOS.G. THRUMS

FoaThr. Sroit.

D EMOVEO.

THE ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

The Emeriti IHanla Mdl bad rcraned

To Ai.at.aa Sr., nca Qtsa-- . fr.,

C. J, Mania, Propilalor,

COMTIIACTOK tsavat BUILSKK

PLaalnsr, SfaasplBs.-- , Turnioa;.

Band and Scroll Sassriag,

Doors, Savth, BUad, Door

and Window Frames,

asVavckeU, BavUuttcrs,

Stalra, made to order,

MOLDINGS AND FINISH,

Always an Land.

AH orders IUd m abort ake. and lobUn pronptly
aiieadvd tu. Moaldtfij; aada 19 any twusten wtsboui
eiua charge d kaisaa. Price avf MaeUav work.
fl a, to f 1 e pw hour, w

RS. LAURA WARN ESS,M
MIO-Wlf- K mmil MVKMK.

so t, ekstasi4 xritttr,
HotwUlu, H. L.'

'.

Utu bbcrltocmnili).

ILUHOIIAM ft CO

1 nmatxatass

InvolinnfNnvr nod DnnlrrtbU Oortda

SWufmlH wu f tUts wait el,

IUtil,1tr0 Itrtriltmrff
Mrettntr'l Tti

ad a fvi Km

AOHIClIYrUKAf. IMPLEMENTS
VS' ii,M east Ifce sM aiinMtsrt

PtafKar to axt

I'ttlrnl ll'tHhlr JIohIiI llmirtl 'tniff
vssirli fiaa a fimaisnieaal rn Mt f

M StruS arae at4 fn rnfc rvaaaars,

" a aaaaa assw aaetfsav a

w r a era

rJILLIIIOIIAM IIHI'.AKlnO PLOWS,

M, ta, is a !. aa " ftftti
assnVaastw, t,.,i ly

Gat'"

It t',31.1 .V 11 1 ,v 6 n i'. I I.Y'I,

1 h' lasaStus atitetf e tf .kMl

t an nsv asaattsaily re

rJ,H( We - Vtj
opi:Nr. cok irfflf'iici ion AMAir:

at mr lowran- -

DiniiiKbam 3c Co

OROACKE'S HOTICE OP IIITBhTIONM1 to I' or ),
NotKU hiely gin thai, pvrim tg yt iA

ffl, tlltt men i1 ty 11. Mtr 4vj jtAn
iltKf Jju-- , her hhiA. A ttotKrhtU, Oabsj, 1 tUy

Urrsio, vf lh aT.e fv, iA iwi is the wfiUe (
the Krjcittrax vf (jwrtytwx. in IjUt ! onpMf
3;' J79 & ftuidi tn an 4dHivl
ciasrt 4 iA utur.ziiti AtfJ July 4, itf i, afsd ft.M44
in UUrtr, on pz faod oy, mm alayia antthrt

rrwtite dId iAi jf.itfj.
nt recorded ut UUt fJ on page JJ at4 tt4t aAi ff
Urarh fvf the conJitsVM a nM nvxlitxe drrd aM

t4 A&xVrt) charxftstotaairsrd that all aivi Macular
tit bed. teomw antlhfieditiits In A not

do lieacribed and ttmtalned tdlf atrr tK itt4
united by law, t k4J at pvUc tvyt'tw on atowiti

th treach of ll CaOfldrfiou as Ketabsvre nTMloNrd
Th pryiiy III aakl ixaedVw.fild beit w

ale at theoufftrof loet andlIchad rtret, Hon
lulu, afxtald. Ad more iartknljrly dtritVd Ut

Koyal I'aie&t So. tiitrximnt mpiiAiA "
tA an acre, and ajw a pUxm of laud tuiuat on llutl
Umf, lioiwlula, aforesvatdf aji i4yxuaz h aU&re
ar&pny, and oe nankufarly dtKtld in Hta

VaientNo 17 MAKVJ IlKOWaV,
rt hr aiWf flry in fcs

ALEX- - J sCAKTWKlCin
Civit Uaw( Atiaruvf fur 1otif.aae

Honolulu. May 17. iW4 !

ltippi"0.

CEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANYo
The Maxrriuerot, New. and EleiM Slearmliii.

MAHli'OSA ft ml ALAifKlhi
Will Iravc Honolulu nd .San Frai-- f

onilx

let and l.'lth of Eaush Montis.

I'aueuaeiS by lhi So. am heteby notiried slial lhy
Hill be tUloved joafc iS baenefrea bylbeOiet
land Itailway. when travelling

ruiasloK Ticctrrarua ajirD tlr, ti,j.
zood 10 return by any oTibe Coujpajiy'Sse4rnti,ib-i- n

ninety days.

Patiengere may have llieir names booked in d ranee
by applying at th olCoe of ibe agrnls,

McJthandiM, intended for thiptaest by lhi liar, srdl
be receise.1 tree or Morale m II cornwnsra oew vjut

oue, and eevttas issued ttr same. Insurance oa
rocrth&nditc. v. him In Ibe warehouse, will beat tmoetV
nk.

WILLIAM G. IRWIN 4 Co.,
Atitt,O.SS Co

TNTERISLAND

STEAM NAVIQ ATION COMPANY'S

LINE OF STKAMKKS.

The J'lfiutfi- -

I1ATK.S f Coromaodc

Will ran terularl) for KQNA and ItAU,

Leaves Honolulu at 4 P. M.:

rrkla ..... Apnl Tuevlay.. .May r
T'uesday. . . . J rridar.. JtUrC 6
lndav Tuedal..
Tueuiay.. .. ..May Friday...
'ila '.... . " 16

Rturnintt Touchlof at Maaia
Friday a.. April 11 Tixdai. June
luesarday. . a Friday. . ,

Friday.. May Tuesjda),
Tuesday. Fndt). . .July
rrtua) .

The Itrtflaui,
CinMon,cAmoi!&rr, leave Hotwlnlu rryT4-da- y

at p,ta. for aUiwiH foloa Dsrt.Wa and War
toea, Kauai. Kwurnins lean NawQi-ri- ii every
ISatuxilay evefiine

The wfame Mahrc
r'rtemaa. coamaodsvr, leave Hvooluia try Tnv

day. as 3 p.n. foe kapaa arJ RiUussa. Rciunf
int leaTc Kauai evy 1 ueisday W 4 (,., aad vici
lnt at WaUaae wtx.

Tlie C. II. Mittiop,
Davis, commander, Iraw Honolalu avert" Tuesday

at 4 r.ss. IW Kukaihate.Honokaa.aahlPaa.wban.
arrives t llooiulai every &na4ay raorblnx

UT OFFICE of ibe Cpntpant, fata of KSawea
Sltevt, rear lh P, M. S. is. VV naxt J.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FOR SAN TRANCISCO.

Ibe Splendid Sleamduu

city of srnxjir
Duiburiat srt CatiaaftJw

nQ mt iltnckla! faXtn Vnnauo
On or About- - .. JuJ1f Silk

poll SYDNEY VU AUCKLAND.

TV SUeaxatO.

AUSTRALIA.
GIU'T ... . .......... CewauMirier

Ots or asbosst. .. Jausxs 14U
Tbe aceaaa bere avrw now periwr4 sa lean iLkrss In

San frwrKlca and return foe S, aj, lha rouiwl Sri,
Gcwd, fi ahicueat tr 4aUwr caa aire be stotwfL

frrv vf haffe, tn lb. f warthostM near lha
ueaJwerwtuuJL

For freUU I asMa aFfdy u
in it luciai'Lii & ov. Ateots,

PLANTERS' LINK

OR S.N FRANCISCO.

r. iikkhku cojup.i.vr, Jav-- r.

MrrriwvsdiM rectlied Scr rrew.aaJ ELm! raib
advaacaa nkkda; sat idpmaM bs ibis boa.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
t limited)

(VMwfra aai.l tiMllaa .lyrxla.
Cnarr iU6,V o-- ,'VVAXtf JhvrH, MfAmA,

Rrxwlar saauds be Ska swt4 ol

MaUM4 ILsnaoei Maul,

Lautarwewnr Howjckk. PaaUa and I hi on,

Hawaii.
Kvkaa, I ltMlv and VVIaa M Kaaad, id
VV'aUlu un Oahu,

A4 any othu Bvass abtaUawmi oeVw,

Penaos Lavanf f.tIbn la ujr owt 4 b idasd. sa
be Uwardad ln !vaa FraaUco y way ol" HwolwU,
or dwwtt vbiy.ri,li from lloeutwhl waSt, d M
autvil nrvt 0 lk Pmwws NatlfukA IV batWe

asiA rsual arraateaaMa
(Vaala iatesidad U akwuButd by- any or our saawsis

suited and MMed five uf ckirj iasM

boildut u atvr lima. Aptdy l lb vwpsaaM on bwrd,
" A, r.CdOCE,

li-)a- u Maaatar tiUiittuaal;
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SA'I r:K'l)A I'WI'.SvS I

riitillrtlnni"ltt l Mri.Mnl lrt I'd
t.nlal rwn at iA I'ntl r !

HitlnnltiAii unit AiItmIIii will H"" athlrait,
TIIOS (t TIIKUM, IMhtiahar arid 1'inrilatr.r,

All nutUr ft lh Salnntaf I'ihi alimil.l !

a,t.ltat, Id h - SATUIlllAV I'tUtftM.
MnllraAlattf tinli tiftntrirat tianaptrln mi

th Mhar lalaniltwlltalwavt ImtlnnWitllr I'ffltut
tot ttitiltfatln l'tttMWi.liita ara rafpiaitnl In
aftpanil lhtr tftia iiamai In an ritmnmnteatlnita,
hot fir iMkattin are iarll, hut hi a itarantr
thai Ihf .ritr la arllrii In 004.1 lallh.

SATUIlllAV, JUNK ti, it
LOCAL ITI.M8

M ny ltt"t of tiwal tmemi it unavoidably
rinwdrsl an,

t. II. W, lnfnn, what trtamirl hy th
Mariposa e uk up dfthl M tabon t Minn
iir.in, will pr$th i tht 51 h I to motmw
m tuiing,

A rrlmlnl pBlm frt tlratlhfrt bwn n

tried fnmt Mm?. J, I), SpiwUli and V,

It win, batesl npnn th tf)tpfiJnlW fentib.
hraiiim of hut wl,

A Wwe titled, lit. Mi. Ofjlr of Chi- -

R" hmt srjtstr tht ttmpnrftiy rati to I In
tTttton Chwrh ofihk city. My law

nail rirfcn I eiptet to leave !Mn Fran-i- i

liy iIk Mftmttrflf Jul) tat.

1 hi muny fltemU i.f Hcv. I)t. Edward IIt.
wiih will l pJetHtri tit Itwtn lint lie Ii ev
peeled Hi rrte here tbfMtly fnr omninti
stall of a month nr nmr, limine; which vlll a

wf in of Ilia lime l planned to I rirrotftt In
the lnlirls of hit " But love," OjiTiii Coll.

the Hawaiian Mlittnu Chllrit'ii' Soeltly
will hold h oilJotumM anmul lutetlng in the

. M. f . A. 1111 llih evening at 71JO. 'llie

tieatmrt will ptcffnl hit report, and Ihe
pirolrirnti l)t. N. II. Knirimm, will

im adrirr, 1 he ilillc genet.tllv .lit in

tiled to attend.

At fori Sliert Church Sunria) morning
Uev. Ml. Human will pleach, and In tlir
evening Kfv. OIctlitli Matey will occupy
the nilpit. '1 hcc jvnne men nte iiitcirMinj;
nml rloqutnt ptwclicn of the K'Hpcl, mul liy

thrir elal fuatlttM have miile llicmclv
liotii of fticml In our dty. We nic ut.nl lit

KHiplc ate In liavt an opHiiiuniiy of hearing
thfin acaln.

TlinnVn in lich.ilf of a forWarinR pnlillc arc
titcmtetl to the au)iniitipt for their prompt
attention to the lltrrlnnii ttrect railro.nl cmt-ini- ;

at the junction of Al.1p.1i street, rcp-iir- i on

he vinic haiiif; liecn attended to thit neck,
The I'rcw i tlicreby encouraj;eil loaak, for the
third time, how l"i'K tlioic iron uhecU in that
value locality are to lie rtltoued lnotimcl the
load ? A. ciliicntnri of liyim horan tlicj are n

KOiernincnt micccm, It would now be in order
In move them to the oilier end of town lor the
education of horaca in that direction.

The lirt ".learner of the llauaii.in line of
teamen, the City of Paris Captain

arrived jeleiday rnorn.n);, 19 d.i)i from

loroncl, 59 from St. Michleti nnd 7.) from

Liverpool. The City of Paris left Si. MIchicH
wiih 506 adulta and 26S minora ; there have
leen 5J infant nnd 1 adult death and 10

birth. The ship brought 1,100 ton of freight
for thi port anil 800 ton for San Kranciaco.
The trip a a qooil one in most rcipectf,
though the weather between Liverpool and St.

MichicW eiccedingly rough.

Henry He) man, the violinivt, arrived by
the Mariiaa, Hit name it wc'l known in
Honolulu and it it to be 'hoped imtic-loir- i

people it ill not let him ro without al Icatt one
conceit. I lit vitit here Is simply one of rest and

; but, hecattf c the real arlitt it alw-a-

a public Servant, Honolulu hat now an op.

porltinily that ought not to be mittcd, of hear

ing rare good tiolin playing. The Mutic Hall

hat been lying idle for a long while and il our
island public would give Mr. Hcyman Ihe

support he to well iletervea it may
be the meant of bringing other first class talent
to our city.

The Statesman's Year-Boo- k for 1SS4,

Macmillan & Co. I.ondon, edited

thit year by J. Scott Keltic, it at hand. Thit
standard annual, devoted to the political, com-

mercial, military and naval statistics of all coun-

tries has embodied for the first tiire in this, its
twenty-firs- t issue, a chapter devoted to the Ha-

waiian Islands. It is to be regretted that in this
portion, s ithwhich we arc familiar, thai so glar-

ing an error exists in the following : "The
heir to the throne is the Princess Victoria-Ka-weki-

born October, 1S75, daughter of Prin-

cess Miriam Ukclikc and the Hon. A. S.
Cleghorn s married to John I). Domini,
goernor of Oahu." A reference to the Hiw- -

niian Almanac and Annual for 18S2 which it

refers to among other v. inks of statistical re-

ference concerning Hawaii would have ren-

dered the abotc confused or complicated blun-

der Impossible. It woutd also have shown the
population of Honolulu to be 14,000 instead

7,00a Such errors lend to shake confidence
in the work, lest similar inacuracics ctitt in
the portions relating tn other countries.

.SAfjtjifHf .Voir

The Kinau, from Hito and way (writ, will

lie due morning.

The llrilish steamship Australia will be
fully due from San Tianciscu

The whaling bark Dawn, Captain Hickmott,
sailed from San Francisco May 171I1, for the
Arctic.

The Ilritish barkentine Mount Lebanon Is

at llrewcr .V Co't wharf, discharging a general
Chinese cargo.

The American bark Atalanla arrived from

ihe Sound last Sunday with a cargo of lumber,
which the is discharging at the fool of Port
treet.

The American Imk Abbie Cartel it in the
stream, she will sail fur I long Kong in a few

d)i, and icturn to this port with a cargo of
Chinese goods,

'Ihe American steamship Mariposa, Capt
Colding, aimed off port at datlighl Mondaj
(inkling. She U at the Company's wharf
hading for San Prancisco, to sail next Moil

day at noon.

Her lliiiunlc Majesty' ships Swiftsure and
Mut'mc, united lis! Monday from Callao, the
former it al anchor outside, und will lease
hetc on or about Tuewlay nctl for Victoria, II.

('. The Utter 1 at anchor in the harbor, and
will piobably ictnaia here for some lime

The Haitfoid left tun Francisco about the
first of May, but when off the Southern rout
of California she broke her shaft, and returned
to Sin Francisco foi lejuira. Il it probable

tlial she will icnuJu theieihice tuonlht, Kear
Ailtnlial Upthui will go by steamer lo Callao
and tiantfci hit Hag In the Shenandoah whhh
is now In Southern uatcK. Capl. C. C. r,

Ule coniuundcr of the Hailford, hat
leconeiol from his recent llliiesa' and U nott-Ka.-

Capl. Ccotge II. Pcikim wt
lo fill the tacancy but sent in hit K

ignattou stating that he wattirctl of the
CluplalnJ. II. II. llronn of he lint-fot'i- j

ha tesiuncd, to take elfcct ,oeroU--r IK.
Medical Inptui Datid Kliullelwrgei hat

the appointment of lied tutgvon for

the I'jcilic MjiuJien,

w 1 fir 11 1 in 11 1 ii
li Ifrtr, nl iilnlrtMI l'lr l

1 t III. 11. lit . ,ml.!inVr hi f t ).. lit n(li
a H nf il.iu.l o a M iherr .i lain in
the upper Nutiami, dlril" nlil ihr rifjlun of
WIMni'a let wotha nml rtty mtiMetl mahln-I-

th liwin of town, lint altwhlv liter m
iiinrii IWfa llmiet from putoe nml ifi
etnnwrn hall nrt prime ot emlpiilil(e MM
Infa nml from the arnhmed htptn. Ih
nai rrawla nere alirody dreaaxtil In their moat

rarlrrt brairij , I lie Swinaine. tnehoifd iirluwr

tli month if lli rlmtin!, wHaitfchtilfiiHH atem
In atrrn In aiajnal n(, awn.laola, liam
era and prnnanta, with tli Itnlon J nek t ih
mlii-i- i nl the llamtltun mlflu nl the
fmr. The Mnllne nai tluillarty t1iaait, and
imit) nflh merflMiiliotii pteaenlnl n ap
praranev of itttMtwitfil Blrty. I'he nmrt nr
1m ptontwne! rmttNHm of the eacifii
wa ahown In I Iawnlln rtaK, IHa ami rtornt
and mail gml,mla, 'die nttilvti wnre lli In
tli aajajaule ealeni id avvetal nilln untie
Of Itajk,

Ikfnre S 11'elorW llnnolulit )id liajtin In
nKMr lowntila KurrfnUtil I'atk, Not all
llnrmlntn, for many nl lh alal.l alatetl, aid
man) ofllwotllBPloii went a pie nle In artd
many lolle.1 on aa if ihla nml oM
Had nn heed nf ita holldaya. lint thtre wa a

Inteimlttant atream nf humanity inwanU l.tlil
flnm the rvtrt) Inmr jiral ineiilloiieil (ill i
Mr. A. 1'intik Conke'a tem launch ran
from the font of I'ihI altrel nt S ami tnto

.M ll na lo rim al 10 promptly and n very
dlaRiialed crowd nwemtilml at llral hour. Part
of ll 111 M If 111 liiirrlediip lown nml found
tlirftneWe Jirt loo lale for rt but the imhIi
Mot; thai the launtli iengr lienl the Inn
rlera by half an Ihmii. 'I1iic m not re
diimliitice of gay on Uiaea J than llie Mge of rule Ihe yet

pleat Urn llie rnwl waT enlivened by more
than one cavalcade of native winiieii weeilng
litltllant omnRe colored klhelt, and riding for
the n mt art al n ilatlilng gallnp thai waa no

Inapirlllng
AN INTr.RlirtF.il R.r.MINIKt'.yi't.

Iii early days the piatiniiTor llamlr.g colon,
pirlicul.tily mange, wnt to pronounced that
when kihela weie interned one of the trading
house Imported a l.nge ipnntlty of orange
calico, aome of it with a white stripe and some
with a while figure. There w at Mich a ruth
fur Ihla nctv cloth that Ihe named il

Intiantl) " pau ke alio," " out of breath," to
Indicate lliclr hatlc to secure it.

Motl of the kilicls worn last Wcdneiul.iy
were deep yellow, hi the exnclett possible
Imitation of the old )lc. Hut a few were
pink, nnd one or two scarlet one were noticed.

Apro))t of the klhci, this it perhaps ns

good a place 11s any uicnlhclically icmaik
tint sctcr.il white ladies of the town, one of
them a piniiiinent iimtion.it) 's cliild, at that,
are earnestly conddcrlng the practicability of
adopting the kihei and riding astride. There
It much to lie said in fator of Ihe Idea so

much that there will be no easy task before
him who tries to put the practice down, after
it once thoroughly obtains.

In those days the natives went in great num
bersthere were then miny more to go, The
kihei riders uteri to be out in force, as in the
older days. It is interesting to remember the
origin of unique riding habit. Horses were
not in general ne by the natitcsnf these i

lands until (about) thirty six the time (about)
that the lint carriage came to Honolulu. Horses
had multiplied on Hawaii and many began to
be brought to Honolulu, the natitcs buying
and learning to ride them. Horseback riding
became apistinn with thcin. early mis-

sionaries would have preferred lliat their dusky
sisters rode decorously j but there were several
objections. There were few s nud
they were expensive. Many natives were aide
to btrj nlcn'a snides Mcsican or Californian
and not Australian, in those days but few emild
afford to buy Thevnalivc women
and girls learned to ride astride barchick and
on their husbtnds' nr fathers' or brothers' sad.
dies, and so could not bring themselves to
feel quits safe on women's saddles wheu
opportunity offered. Alxmt this lime the
ladies of the Holmes family invented the kilici
Mr. Holmes tvas at one time acting United
States Consul here and was married tn a

wealthy native girl by whom he had several
children ; they then occupied a line grais
house, standing in a lot about where the Odd
fellows' Hall is located. The Holmes family
owned a great many horses, the famous Isa- -

(lore among them, and the girls all rode like
centaurs. Hut Mrs. Holmes was a good friend
of the good missionaries and would be exceed
ing proper. And she inventied the kihei
which some people call .1 pau, nnd which is

best st)lcri kihci-piu- . There be those
who misunderstand or understand not at all the
mechanism of the kihei. It is an exceedingly
simple and yet somewhat complex garment
provokingtyeasy.like Columbus' egg, wAen out
unJtritiDiJi il. It consists of three or four

widths ol calico sewed together in lengths until
they attain Ihe proMirtiont of an evaggeratetl
theet.fronitentotwelvefect long. Thttistakcn
up by one edge and fastened around the
waist in frnnt exactly in the middle of the up-

per edge, Ihe other edge falling to the feet.
Then the middle of the lower edge is drawn
up under the seal and fastened to the waist in
front. Iloth ends of the kihei arc tucked un-

der the knect that the habit has the effect

of a pair of bloomers, the lower corner tinder
the leg falling loosely towards the ground,
and nf course streaming liackward when the
horse Is in rapid motion, like the lower folds
of a riding skirt, only on each side doubtless
the most picturesque of riding habits.

Fourteen ) ears ago the I lonolulu Race Course
was a half mile track locattd on the plains
mauka of llerilania street and occupying or
encircling or encroaching on the ground

by Messrs, Hendry, Vilriu, Ilahcock,
and Henry Macfarlane. Thelrack waifenccd
but the buildings were few- - and couiurativcly
shabby. The turfmen of these days were

V, John Cummins, the Meeks, C.

II. Judd, Allen Ileibctt, James 1, Dowtett
and a few others.

Some of the favorite horses of those limes
were Carlotta and Carry the Newt to Mary,
owned by John Cummins ; Tom Ridley, be-

longing 10 C, II. Judd t Cornel (now owned
by A. T. Atkinson) then owned by Allen
llcilteit 1 and numerous horses with native
rv.mct owned by saripui persons not recalled.

AT rile PAltK.

Pcforcllie hour of " lo,,n. sharp" arritcd,
the various stands mauka the course were fitted

with spectators, and within the track a num-Ite- r

of private carriages were drawn up 10

await the races. At dilfetenl placet around
Ihe course spectator had ranged ihemtchct.
Ilotset weie lied and vehicles left standing
hue, there and ctciywhrre. The nflitert of
ihe Hawaiian Jockey Clu-b- President James
Camptidl, Frank Pratt, Secre-

tary C. O. Itcrger Treasurer Ceill Ilmwn
wcreon'lund bellmet. In the judge' stand
Metari. Vt'idenumi, Spreckelt ami Pratt were
jutlges, Messrs. Cecil Drown and C. O, Merger

Mr. C. a Wilson ctcik of
Ihe course. Mr. Jamct Doriri charge of
the saddling paddock and Captain I lay ley,
( late llth Prince Albeit HutsJii, b' C.ottge I)

was nailer.
Theie lie tit stands on the niakal tide pf

llie hone ttrctch. The one nearest Honolulu
and ihe uexl belong to ihe king, between
them, little inakaf, wat pitched a tent for the
band. Towards Leahi fruui llie luyal standi
he gianri Hand came first, and then, he

r f hi "ii 'Ii- - nn ii ' ' iiyiug Mr

Mi. 'ulain- ' 11 I ini'U mul i"
lr I"Iiii iiiniiiiin 'l th''f Hilda re

nlle.l, and aomr iruMdeilly,
hyine ttm lhre(ert f4lilynle( wi) Dn
theaaml ainnd I he Innkrii art, ehmly miu
lln, atooil nn ih IwiKhet hut In tht mh'r
lartila ermifnrt mntr Ihwtjjrtt nf and ll

drapery of numetraBi (mlli lirlliinrl the
(Ha-- m all III dftall In the roar, lownni
the mm, mny rftiimrttlitlrwtereta)i,
ntn lnMhlml, mo in hwi. Ami Nnlir 1

aitno anri Ihr llitil ptae ddl IhilrliiR
htrMiMWi In Imxlimm from 11 a.m. till J 4.i

W1e r) (jiSal nuny vltflnti hfrntajlil !

cli limn home and lunched In ihr
atanila or on llie urminda.

run kai'm,
The mew were for llie nwM pM ll eon

Ieti1 and inaiiimbMy eitltlnt, lint ware
mott leHloitily prohmgeil for nhleh two ft
tnna have been (riven the cuilenc) nf alieet
talk, One tUt nf rntwinera dfelate llml
the jtiitpn were Inrmnnetrnl, ln llie eat of
Menhir 1I1U claaa nf llie illallflet Urge tluit
ila eihimhigleal, letral and fimtndal itmllea
have n aomiiImiI lua time that he hai not
haul leiaiir lo aerpire a knowledge nl horle-dealt- ,

and knovia no rflRrO aliottl raring Ihan
he duet abniit ih inwtna ftH the proem ptlce
ofetrhantte 'Ilila, If trite, la a aeriiaii etnint
jjtlnat the hnnnralile tmhle and e maghliAte,
mil ileiiia.ndt hla Milium mriildcrtllnn. Afloat
the aalule ami iMiidafime rrlali.ir of pulillo
iicroiinia ii la uigeil, lloil an niurli of lila lime
li.n been apenl In endenvoilng lo rniubat the
IMllloik but llleifAl dealgnaof thoae progreM-i-

iMliln'i--t uilnltieia wiio uould fain contlriie
the approprlitlon bill lo mil their beneficent
eiida that he I1.1t lieen uralile tn read more

cotora the and rt title Ihe nl at

end

tn

this

llie

so

so

ami

u
had

la
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.idoletenl I hiill.in Jockey Club. Oflhejiin-le-

member nl Ihe ditllngiilalirtl triumvirate,
It U pitifically rhargetl ih it the houra he lint
ajicnt in the invention of and the
concoction nf ImiU blllaacrloualy uiiliia lilm for
iiaauming the militated biaa of properly
"horsey judge. jutlges Wide- - for Ilawalhn breil

are obliged to use by W. ( ornwcll'a Mignonette (Thomas
something ougbl never allowed Murpliy

hin,niilL,.m,ii,
In

H.,,,,,1,,..
In the judge's Hand of a rare track.

other hand Intlsl thai llie Hie kingdom weights age. I.ucat'

were just and reasonably and,;,,, bell won 1,511.
last Weilnesday races were Cup--au- d added. 'Ilircc- -

mlrably. The ricfcnritri of the judges .iy the
I rack was kept more clear, loud cries and had

more effectually checked, ami jockey
lug more nearly presented than when the
races were under charge of the Kaplolaui
Park Association. .Messrs. Pro arc undeni
ably earnest in their ilcfcntc but it mutt be
admitted that the Mettr. Con arc equally
earnest and give forth larger volume of voice.

As to Mailer Haley there arc also two
opinions One insists that the modest
cx.huts.ir docs his level best, and the other
opinion declares the swaggering mounted con
stable tn be conspicuously unfit for his post.

On this topic a gentleman who has not
missed a day for many )car, tayt " In
regard to the starting of horses at the race
track on the llth or June, I would say that ft

great deal of dissatisfaction prevailed among
the nt the delay con-

sequent tiiioti the arbitrariness and poor judg-

ment of the starter, nud also as to the moth: of
stalling. So far as I am informed, it is

in such matters, when the uiicscn
starting speed of horses prevents them from
coming well together under the wire, tn order
the faster horses to score to the slower. Had
this been done in the first trotting match, a
great deal of delay might have
been prevented, as ntso the con-

sequent upon spoiled race and the imposition
of absurd ones. The recall of the horses after
a start had been allowed in the first heat was

without warrant. 'Hut tho declaration
ill this case of "dead heal" instead of "no
heat " made the affair only still more absurd.
The start in the race simply an
absurdity, which cs'cn the otvnt-- r of the de-

clared winner acknowledged himself. The
absurd method of starting with flag needs
condemnation. Common sense should tell
any man that the riders of horses hate suffi

cient occupation for their eyes in Hatching
their own and their competitors' horses with-

out having to watch also for tho of a

Hag which, in certain positions, they might
not be able to sec at all. The signal for start-

ing should always depend on sound and never
on sight. Judges on a race track should be
men who have perfect sight, who can see Jhc
wire without artificial aid, and who will pay- -

more attention to the close watching of that
than to the relative position of the hones on
the home stretch."

Wilson seems to be voted
a just ami gentlemanly official the echo of no
dissenting toices havcing reached the chaste
cincts of this rigidly impartial scribble croft.

Hut Mat the ractt wtrt spun cut," no tiiJ,
one admits except the luncheon sellers.

There were some beautiful animals on
course. Idle Hoy was ideal to, in different
way, was Waterforri. The old favorites
Moi, Waterford, Hancock and the pony Ehu-ka- i

w ere greeted with applause. Some of the
colors worn b) the jockeys were very hand-tom- e

Charley Wilson's were blue black
cap ; John Cummins', white and black cap
Charley Lucas' pink and blue ; James Camp-

bell's red and gold j Hilly Comwell's cardinal
with black Maltese cross ; II, J. Agncw'sbluc
and cardinal C. A. Bailey's blue thirl and
black cap ; Miles Bros., red and black ; J. K.

S, Kynnerstey't, maroon and black cap ; C,

II. Judd's purple and black cap ; Mokuleia
Stock Farm, black, and red sash i Jamct I

Dowsctt, cardinal cap and sleeves. Johnny
Noble, who rode Waterford so well, is a half
while from Waikapu. Mr. Agnetv's jocky,
Clifford, from California, Is a man in age,
but reduced in weight to less than loo pounds.
He displayed admirable judgment in hii race
with Idle Hoy for the Reciprocity Plate. A,
Ilroute, who rode Hancock, is good jockey.

IN UKTAIl

Romeo might have had the first race, the
Kaiulaul Cup, had he started in time, but he
balked liarily and then tried to catch up after
the others were nearly quarter of a mile
ahead. At it was, Mr. Cummins' sorrel

took the race in I. 57)t. InthcKohaU
Cup, Mr, Agnew't Idle Girl wasa hot fatorite.
General Hancock of Maul, however easily
hit distinguished namesake was beaten by the
lamented (iarficld, wat not to lag al the heels
of either Stanford' coll or Idle Gill; and won
the dash with something to spare in I. lSj,

The Queen't purse, mile and icpeal trot,
had three entries. The race wat (officially)

won by Capl. J. C. Dike. A

false ttatt wat made and Thomas II. came
in neck ahead of Joe Dakr, In i.46j
The dritcr of Dake declared thai Ihe driver of
Thoniat II. had Crowded him and had shouted
to at to lueak up hit horse. The judges
declatetl the heat "dead and lined the neg
who ilroie Thoniat l. and ordered the owner
lo put on another tbher, Mr, Do,).) there.

uion withdiew hit horse- - which, jointly
with III dilvei had the sympathy of Ihe

In Ihe race which wat Ihe mot etching one
of the dty, Chambeilaine Telephone
had that firt choice of II. J, Agnew'

ami and V, 1. Cornwell'h Water-lor-

Jrd, Theie was a got! start, and Tel,
phone and soon, went lathe front
hugging each other cloicly with
icrcrul lengths the rear. For the

in-- - il aii u .,. 11 t 1. 1' '

lr. l nl. .111 . tup K l ii v ' 'I

l""k hii I'1 I nam. 'I ' l"f m In. ' 'i''
ami ai mil' nnd a half I n nam 'I li'd ill "i
the front with j Itngiht 10 arttf X' ih- H

pol, hn.ar, Waltrfwd nta elnainj tli. gap

(fain with TeltprMM, rnigfln nla ah.nil'lef,
The rr by Waterfiml with a til

ofahmti MJIa rttcli, emilit to iim w)

the irnefcirill reeenMitf to iHliera tin
nmd w Ural, Urt namcl aeennrt, nd Tel-

ephone atamtt lenfth In Ih t of the
lillfl Had hn apated Ih' rojiiill

clou thf of mil, wlrleh Mi Jockey
lltm ImiiieitlatrH tftoie I he ntew, II It ih
nplnlon of aome ihrawd hirmen thi he

wnukl liar won. I'.ieh liorae wa well 111 (fit
from iMgmflTnf, 10 rtwl. tin rumul ail. I to
he Idle Olrl, Httdfr an all, placed In I lie

ralalHe It) tfllatll. Ami llr altlprtient la

alan denhnt,

'Ilir I rtnt taw m rrstle Ihe othrr
rat- e- If they deae rtetl detailrd notice, which
iheV do ttfjl.

till r.HIT.
KaluUnl Cup- - 75, HiiuniriK race mile

IaiIi on to all hnran bred In the ktiittdnin
that hive never inn al Kaniohnil Park. I. A

Cuiiiiitlu'e I ).i lay, ( Im. I.ucaa' Ma).r, Jaa.
cainptieira n, 11 won iv Wllay In M7i

K0I11I.1 Club Cup - a of $l)
added, One mile ami n ipiaiter daah 1 free for
all weight for age. Chat, A IWIey'a Cm.
Hancock, I. A, I'umnilii'a Htamlford Coll,
II. J, ARfiew'a Idlefilrl, Ml lea llrm' Snap
won by Hancock In a.tHjj,

Oueen'a Pnrc.$l3. 1'rollliiu race mile
heatt Ix'tl i In thteu tn harnett free lo all

Capt. J, I . I'lunev'a Jnr Dike, (as. Dodd'a
Tliomasll., fi. H, llmiiihtnllimt'sTobv, The
lint boat wat won by 'Ihoinat , In j.ft

Ihe luduei declared Ihe heat dead and Mr.
Oorid wllltriicw Ida home, Joe l),ikr won the,
teeonri nnd third limits nnd Ihe race, lit 1. tH'
ami .40M- -

Ucclproclly Plate $150. race
mile lienta 1 beat 1 In J fire for lniKirted
horse only 1 weight for nge. II. J. Agncw'a
Idle Hoy, Jat, CaiiinbeH'a liottfrey II., J. K.
S. Kynnerslry't Knhala (ilil, lille Hoy won
the two heatt rnnsrriitlicly In i.ti'and
t.5W

Viit-c- limnna rule ami $75 nil.lr.t--- 1 Inll
Iletidet, holli .mllcriath 1 year olds, won

nun miri Pratt glitars, II.
which lo be ' Lollle withdrawn, sick) I niimite.

H nlK.-Ilr- .,

;

,m , ,,v p,v. 1.,,,,,,,,,
race 1 rnnc nam irce lor an norsca nrcn in

On Ihe may juric , for Chns.
only firm, thai I.urlinct

"' 'r''!," JlTV,
InJ",i'"1"

t I'on.tticleil .id- - Knhukti $50
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quarter mile dash free for nil ( year olds born
in the kingdom, Jns. (nmpnell O. II., I

IL Judd's Flora, ('has, Lucas' loiroi won Ii

O. II. in 1.31.
(Irnlcr's Plate- $100. Running race half

mile tlash ; free for nil 2 year olds ; catch
weights. Thus. Murphy's Columbine, 11. J,
Agnew's Uva, Mokuleia Stock Farm's Col.
(lift j won by Columbine in 53 Jf secondly

Amateur Plate $50. One mile dash, own-

ers to drive free for all pacers anil Irottert,
to wagon, that have never beaten 3.5,5. II,
J. Agnetv's Maud, S, Parker and C. Brown's
Hurry. Fred. Horner's Stranger! won by Maud
tn 2.5S.

King's Plate $150. Running rate! 1
mile dish ; open fur all : weight for age. W.
II. Cotmteir Waterford, II. 1. Agnew's Un-

named, C. II, ludri'a Telephone; won by
Waterforri, in 3.58- -

Casino Cup and $25. Pony race J mile
dash ; open to all xm!cs bred tn the kingdom,
not over 14 Hands Ingli; catch wcirliti,. Miles
Bros' Mohiwk, T. K. Nathaniel's F.hukai, I)
Iivell's Jenne I'cki, Star Kami's Tsrani; won
by Mohawk in z.ozjj.

katnclumcln Plate $200. Running race!
mile heats ; best 2 in J ; free lor all ; wciglt
for age. J. A. Cummin's Stanford Coll, II.
1. Anncw' Mb-- Ilnv. Mllrs Bros Snntt: won
by Stanford Colt in two heats in 1.54i and

INpress Plate $150. Trotting race: mile
dash; free for nil express horses. D. Hallo
way's" Dickson, Ben TenoraVt Dick ; won by
Dick in 2,50.

Foot race 10, 200 yerds. W. C. Kaikana,
Joe I'ju.in, Willie anil John Spencer, won by
winie in zz seconds.

There is much favorable and unfavorable
talk about town regarding the recent formation
of IhellfSSnlhih Jockey Clulr.y The "outi,"
Ihe "in! "and the "independents" of equine
politics look at it each from the different apex
of the same triangle. One parly say it is

"just the tiling," " the way we long hate
sought and sighed because we found it not,"
"ihelie-s- t arrangement that Kssibly could be
made to secure fair and represent active
racing." Another party say : " It is a ring,"
"a close corporation of palate-part- y hangers-on,- "

"a lot of incapable who arc not horse-

men anil not representative." A third party
sayi " It is half a dozen of one and six of
the other." " We have never had any fair

racing." " It is all a gilded cheat, a hollow
impo-iiio- l'ouf I "

Tltr jlirirntturnl I'atv.
The modern, reorganized, Rojal Hawaiian

Agricutttnal Society's second annual show- -

opened yesterday at noon. The permanent
headquarters ".elected, about opposite the
centre of the mauka curve of the race course,
lias lieen given by Knpiolani Park, and build-

ings and stables erected to meet the needs of
the annual fair. The large lanal, formerly on
the premises of Ihe late Princess Ruth, wasaold
to the agricultural todcty by lion. C. R,
Bishop, so that it was taken down, set up and
repainted on the outside at a cost to the society
of less than $1,000. Stalls, paddocks, pens
and cage for the competing live stock, horses,
jacks, mules, cattle, sheep, swine, dogs, poul
try and fancy birds, were erected out of rough
northwest ami put up for the most part in por-

table shape, to be removed at will. It was
necessary to erect all of the pens, etc , to
windward nf the lanai, on account of the
shade.

Considering thctlistance from town, the num-

ber of exhibits entered andlhepromptnest and
thoroughness with which all the arrangement
were made is remarkable. Many omissions
and drawbacks which may lie noticed this year
can be avoided in the fuluie. It must be re
membered that the distance from town results
in frequent forgctlulness of necessary portions
of exhibits, entailing frequent e Itiin- - to

has had a merry time of it. man with
a grievance must needs take it forthwith and
wur it Into the capacious liotoni of ihe always

amiable chief. " Mr. Brown, I want a tag for

my dog"; "Mr. Brown, my horse ought (o
hate a better stall"; "Mr, Brown, thai there
paddock's not half big. enough for my cattle';
"Mr. Brown, I waul a hammer and three
nails"; "Mr. Brown, do you think theie can
be any- - possible doubt that any ducks will take
the first piiie"; "Mr, Brown, my
sent down our pig and out dog, ami theic's
the pig tied to a tree and I don't know- - where
the dog Is, ami wonl you please go find him ";
"Mr. Brown, will you please look after these
mat and these !wlt and this lapa. It ran't
be replaced, you know "j " Mr. Brown, I wish
you'll find a belter place for thit
bunch nf sugar cane "1 " Mr. Brown, my

is alt wrong on the catalogue " "Ms,
Brown, my things arc not dovwi nn the cata-

logue at all," The foregoing ticcimtn wailt

It.' I

fill. i,,
fiifroM

are part of a long chain.
Il It iniKitiibc 10 give dfltllcd descriptions

of the show there It not space at command.
Taken a. a whole the cthibitt were creditable.

In the Uuai, the agricultural imk-nicn-

were especially Th K Hants
Sugar Company a giubbcf ,

lured by Alcxttn.cr IJnritiy, blacksmith of
the plantation, This grubber It intended far
cultivating between the iowi of plant or n

cane. The saute company eihibit a
tubtoil plow, alaq manufactured by Mf, Und-U- )

) the manufacture! claiming that it it or
and yd stronger cuiittructlon than

like plow a ordinary ut,

'.tin

I'flllngham fun

ir it ( I I.IW "If a

M ."1- - I. ill 1,1 i tr

11, i''r- - inili tii'.ti "I 'ii''
plough

f all r r tit""? "a"
wottll tor tMil model of the )Hlly rtMM-ter- l

flrtlit'fJml pstntp,

CHwrtfnimtM e htWil m Mnmm
mntm)htMy Hung firM mtlln
erctt tMKtml Hanked with hwf bon,irt.

fir lltfin Ctrt Manufacturing
t.nniWiy nhlMlarl a Imtn md wtfi,
cirl, buiary ml driving ran,

Mt Kohn rthlbtted pIctiMnl algn, reftre
nrrtlnfi half niKlr woman nf dnWrmt

up a nondeseripl rout of arnta,
W. H. Uf Mliilrtlwl ) fm In iot.
f. T, tnld fahlUlert a (me enllcthwi

of farm, Itrgtmi, ami elltrn,
A. JJf ftNIWled a follfCtlnfl of (I rr

Ml of CTWofla, rullfd from htMn rollrrtlotl
of rW .

Carl WllliitaJ eshlbtlrri nmneroiN tqf,HM,
the eilt linpflrieil from (itinny, InelwHHg

the ile llelmit llahlraM, new to
'I Ik (fnvwrnntjrtl mtrfty, urnlf chrxe of

Mr, Wlllllng, eahlblled i varlellet ofeii,
Mr. Mta, and Mitt Cleghnrn enlilbttrri

nniHrrnit oillclM nf pf Imlllve I lawalUn make.
I'll ttlaloajtie it ItnM year hi to full nf

inhltk lht no accurate aecmint nan Ik coin-pilei- l

frnin II. Ami of enur detailed rni-ti- e

nf Ih bntt, Wtlle or other lire ulnek
eililbllnl cannot Iw ifiad.

'Hie t'uiw will rnntlmi
A llsrofntvttr.ls will pmlMbly he published

llttl week,

Wi,l I, the Oceanic hoy can play gO'id

game of batelmll flr all, at latt Baton! iy't
match wiih the Honolulu proved, Those
who umlrrtlaiid the game ami nre judgtst of a

rtub't cnpabilillc nil mil that, notwithstand-
ing the Honolulu' run of eleven on the first

Inning, the Oceanic played as well, If not
better than Ihe 1 lonolulu throughout the re- -

mining eight innlngt. Their It Imt Utile
doubt lli.il the general prophecy nf defeat,
coupled with the confidence nf the knowing
one, who were betting two to one on the
llonolulus before the game, contributed large-

ly to the result of the first inning, Il It but
truth to s.1) Ihe opinion hat ifrevallcri that the
Honolulu nine ls Invincible within the itlanriti
hut It it now plain that if they hold their own
against the uceariic they mutt 1I0 tome very
good playing, arid that all victories of the past
now warrant nothing for the future, The day
was fine ami the attendance fair, there being
some three hundred people on ihe ground.
The game wnt called al 3:20 l:n. lit Umpire
Rosa. The llonolulus won the choice and
took the field. The Oceanic went to bat
without scoring; Scott, K. I). Baldwin, and
Kinney going out in tuccesslon. The llonolu-
lus now made eleven runs, after which they
made only eleven more to the Oceanic' thir-

teen runs. In llie second inning C, W. Bald-

win, Jones anil Thunton of the Oceanic, and
Dowsctt, 0. Wodchouse and Markham of the
Honolulu, went out in succession. Sliarrctt,
Oat and Whitney each scored one for the
llonolulus in llie third inning; while Wall. II.

Baldwin and (jrossmari sent Ihe Oceames to
the field. (11 the fourth inning llie Oceanic
scored their first runs, li. D. Baldwin, Kinney,
and C. W, Baldwin making one run each. In
litis inning (J. Wodehoust, Markham, Swan
and each scored one for the llono-
lulus. The score now stood three for the
Oceania, and set en I ecu for the llonolulus.
The Oceanic nude four runs in Ihe fifth and
sixth innings, and sent the crack nine to the
field twice without a dot. The game grew in-

teresting as it became apparent tliat the Hono- -

lus wcrr not holding (heir ground, and the
rtiiuiaiUA llie tveanio, wc frequently ap
plauded. Intheseteuth Inning C. W. Bald
win scored one for the Oceanic, ami Dowsctt
and 0. Wodchowe one each for Ihe Ifonn
lulus. Although it was hardly thought prob
able that the Oceanic could retrieve their lost
ground, yet it was evident that tht) were giv-

ing the llonolulus all they wanted, and Capt,
Whitney began playing his men in a very
careful manner, which was indeed very pru-

dent on his part. Both nines made two runs
each' in the eighth inning, leaving all bet
made two to one in a doubtful condition.
The Dceanics now went to bal for the last
inning, Thurston, Wall, and II. each
scoring one and making a total of thirteen
runs. The llonolulus failed lo connect with
the home base this inning, Sharret, Markham
and Winter putting the nine out with the
former score of twenty-tw- runs standing. If
their eleten runt of the first inning !e suli- -

(ractcd from the Honolulu's score, antl their
average tun thereafter of two be added, it will

be seen that the clubs will stand thirteen to
thirteen ; and it is on this basis alone thai the
realpla)ingofthc two nines can be fair ly judged
I have always understood thai the llono-
lulus had a great advantage in the pitching of
Markham, and wassonicwhat.surprisetl to find

that Wall pitched a better ball, in my judg-

ment, taking the game throughout. I think,
howetcr, that Wall made a nuSlake in pitch-

ing a Miaight ball in the first inning. Mark-

ham is undoubted!) a strong man, bul taking
all things Into consideration I do not think he
pitched a carefully and accurately on Satur-

day last at his reputation demanded, bwan
did good pl)ingfoi the llonolulus on third
base j Winter mane a pretty fly catch in left

field, but made some poor pitch ups ; Whitney-too-

a high fly on a long run in good style,
and Shariet and Whitney made a quick double
play, putting Thurtton and Wall out. For
the Oceanic' Kinney on first lasc did iafe
catching; Jetties made a good fly catch in
right field, as did also C. Baldwin in center
field ; Scott put Oat out on the home base by
pretending to throw to second ba and having

repair omissions. General Manager llrownilhe hall returned from the short Hop, and F.

livery

husband

magnificent

noteworthy.
ethlbltetl mtnufc

simpler

ihi,mtinirr,

Sharrctt

Baldwin

lUltttitn took a hot liner in a mol deliberate
manner. Hut the end is nut jet ; ami now
thai the boy are fully awake, we all expect to
witness some hard struggles on the diamond
field In Ihe near future. By the way what is

the matter with the married men? They he
lieen sta)ing rather close at home.

There it a fine oil painting recently done by
Honolulu's talented artist, Mr. Furncaux, now
on ethibition at William' photograph gallery.
1 hate never ccn Ihe queen, but those who
arc acquainted with her majesty assure me that
the likeness i true to life. Ihe picture ita
very striking one and stand, well out on the
cam att, bringing fotth Iwih feature and cxpies-tlon- ,

with a fine effect. Compared with other

picture of (lie royal family of these islands, it

is certainly a meritorious in alt points as any
I hate seen, and surpasses them. In bold nest of
touch and delicacy 01 intotlng. Those Inter
tttctl In r matter should' not fall lo call it
Mr. William's and ec picture which docs, to
much cieJil to our home artist, lost a,

Honolulu, May 11, 1SS4,

A erusadc liaim.nlatinr has been

tented lo the authorities, They set forth that j

the constant and monotonous practicing' of
scales ami cxrrrisct by p.aiui ptipilt.has be-

come an nulunce, causing
much to aggravating all
fount r uervout disease, asd depredating
Ihe. )Uic of leal ctt,

nnrj.lnx Miitif .

' II '.,(.. llinnl Mrrlinu Inn run
ilnlf llfttlrttlitrr trt'l Iff llaaftlt

rtil tf lhttl ajf.rr

tAhrtl tlt city editor heid thai ihe llorlo
Inhi Iln Ii f th WoiBifl't (Wrd nf

to m "i ll T0yT the V M

C A, fnnl'ting, Ik eatl sli-i- f him for a una
rnyrmtrint, i" ifp-.- the muling llf I'totfl
(titty inttatd " tatatii Inn. tvirailird in

HH, WrWf ffttwWI Ml the gush lemififf,
rWw Mft by th I'irthfan (trow f an am
1111 r1lft, akwplng th 1rtt of th st.
"Wmnit thll I wi'l, aal'l ihr iiyflliof
and In ty fdl (tntl Ih irijrirr who .jiyj miwion wnk l.,tif 1I1.

tt sharpening lilt 'ihr ttlih yMn knUr a

111 If s lrg lh ft eyih. "(in, young
litawi," Iht rlly tlllBf, "(Hitl If ym do ie
prnl for rtw lW ttstttlftc, yaw will do whtl
"Mil IkM nr ttott bftH(."

II w pM HAM. when Ihr modfal

(Miilfr ifstcticrf Ifft hall. IV Mta wttr
galhri in th buluir room i the fight of

lhfHrnf, Th prtwkllltg oWeer noted In

apprntveh, Mine forsrd, mllrl, fi1 W

Imaln inil Inslleri Mm In enter. " Thl It

out of ihe tmwl," th mid, " bill If ytm will

come In ild lk MMt In Ihr Wilkitri eitrnei,

trunk. ol keep qui tvl refrain from ap-

plauding when anything e selling I U Ad

liy ni nM the eye of the only rUrutkiu

dml in tht) room and (ml oh ih
In.yrmf-rfHwt- epitoTi of the

uUl newspaper mM ami jvtir ntle A

out of siitil, I I will lie all fight."
It wm th most rrllieal moment of hit c

teer. Black ryt In light of him, blue efnln
ttfi of hiw, gray stye In front of Mm, mildly

UnluWllftj. Tn ttojie or not lo lapi iimi

wat llie question. Wlmlwi il were belter
then and there lo crow tint Kubionn threshold

to return e retlfillerr to hit chief ami idrnit
that lie w.11 not worth forty dollar a week

Dial wot hit alternative lilt 'Jcrliton wat
taken Instantly. He entered Ihr room blush-

ing fi that wat ImKissible lo tell
where bluthet began ami completion ended.

He r come curiout and
illipcieri to be somewhat flippint, critical, ex-

acting. He remained an appreciative lltlenrr.
A tyiniKttium of earnest women who have
something better than tittle-tattl- lo talk about
It generally and alwayj Improving.
It hail been part of the young man carping
creed lint charity should begin at home, He
had prided himself not a little that he wat
viine other men were not. lie did not believe
in sending money lo the heathen what had
the heathen ctcr done for him? There were

heathen enough al hi own door were that
door In San Francisco, New Vork, Chicago,
New Orleans or Honolulu; and ycl,
lie had not been in that assemblage ten min-

utes before ft little wate of the general
rolled Into lilt quiet corner and quite

sulmicrgctl him. Il wat not that Ibis "general
enlhuti-um- wat exuberant ; there wat no gush,
no pother, no penny-a-lin- e sentiment, no bun-

combe. The meeting wat at dignifiedly butl- -

nets-lik- e at one has a light to imagine the
sessions of the charnlicr of rommerce, are
Mr. Smith presided. Mr Sereno
Bishop and Mrs. Dr. Whitney were secretaries.
Mrs. C. M. I lytic a chairman of one of the
committee, read a report. Mrs. I). F. Dilling-

ham read a financial statement. All that wat
said was brief, business like and to the point.
But underlying etcry sentence that was utteicri
was an earnestness that carried conviction
the rin of the metal of true devotion.

The aftcroon session wat more generally in
itsscce. Mr. R. W. Logan who goes with
her husband to a new post in Micronesia,
related several incidents of tier eight years
stay in that farthest t of i'oljnctian
labor. She spoke of her husltand't work
of translating Ihe New Testament Into the
language of the Islands 'of Rnk. Mr. and
Mrs. Logan arritcd e Alameda hound-- l

for the islands of Ruk of the Caroline group.
In the last year of their residence in Micron-esi- i,

lhee devoted miationeric endured hard
ships that may not be easily appredatcd by
those of us who bate never leen in like cir-

cumstances. It is vers- - hard for those of us
who hate never been more (han a day's ride
from a grocery store to realize what il means
to be without what tve have learned to con-

sider Ihe evaentials of diet flour, meat, the
vegetables and fruits of the temperate rone.
When the Morning Star reached the island
or. which Mr. and Mrs, Logan were liting
about two years ago, Mr. Logan wnt suffering

from extreme prostration the result of violent
hemorrhages of Ihe lungs superinduced by
fatiguing school work and lack of proper lood.
They had lieen husbanding Iheir resources
for two months and when the Morning Star
dropped anchor ide the reef that encircled
their islet Iv they hail opened their lat tin
ofbeef and were eating their last loaf of bread.
Mr. Logan wat so bound up in his work that
he thought he might lie able lo continue it
after a few months' recruiting at the principal
mistionary station in Micronesia. lie judged
wrongly and shortly after the Morning Slar
sailed on her return voyage to Honolulu his
hemorrhage returned and the resultant pro
stration left him weaker ?lhan ever. At thl
juncture a British minof-wa-r arrived at the
island, The surgeon of this't essel made a care
ful examination and declared that unless Mr.
Logan could be remote! to a drier and cooler
climate he coald not live. The
was hound for Sydney. It was impracticable
to give Mr. and Mrs. Login passage. The

r tailed away, and hope went with
it. Hut a few days later there came little
New Zealand trading vessel, a schooner of
only 70 tons burden. This schooner loaded
with copra to return to Aukland. Il was ex-

pected that the 'tnyage would be between
forty and fifi) days; and. clutching al a straw,
they took passage thereon. There was' no
room fortheniln the little cabin; they could not
have existed in the sliding hold, its sweltering
atmosphere thrice heated by the heat, exaling
copra; and so Ihcy were obliged to remain on
deck cotcreri by a low and narrow roof uf
exceedingly thin boarilthcii only protection
gainst rain and sun. Their supply of food -- ihe

only fiwri that Mr, I.cgan could cat wat tery
tow, Hit wife used lo prepare it liertcif, that
none might be wasted. 1 1 tvas not quite to
bad as leing at sea in an open boat without
rudtler or couipivi or water food but il wat
the next thing lo it. Il was a fight against slow,
consuming torture; and death has no more
terrible wcapun. Hut the little schooner did
find port at last ami 4he dctoted missionary

wat ttill alive, lie tallied while in Auckland,
ami went lo San Francisco by stcamtr, thence
lo hi home ip the Stales, where be
hat since been at woik with the icil of an

biite am) the uiicnce of an eyangeli,l, ti
the language of ihe world's most pic--

clout mcxuge Into the uncouth jargon of
Ituk. And now he teturnt lo face privation
ami danger and riiseae and death lor duty's
sake. There it im higher couiage than this,
Ami the hit wife? Alt, she and he are one,
"And ihe twain thai I he one flesh." And
together they go fonh to obey thrdltinc in- -

Ugun In lleitin. The iiiomotcit of the j I"'1"'"" s... ,eiui an mtt n.i prc
cruudc have ciicubued iMilktru in all ,hcH',',rl'l unto every livint! creature."

I M,'anJ Wn ' "'H wppoiiej byresidences, and petitions hat e now been pre. M-

Intolerable,

suffering invalidt,

furloutly

instructive

tomchow,

the Hawaiian Woman' Hoard. It does tup
port a Mlcronohn miwoAiry liowcter.

Darin,; ihe past two yeu-th- t it, since live

letuin of Mis. Snow, hi lS8i--t- he Uvitd had
Uu inistioiury of its nwrt in Mkiooetia, hence
thcit ftvndt have been chMy exiMKuletl In hanie

I work about the itkntb. lil dsjrlo, the fill of

I, r Mt. Ur With
1 r 1ir htfl I" 01 fi- - .itntaii
nl sllta Annrii' 11 Palttwr. " t tnitj lly th"
ha been aHrrrtafHl ifarli.-- t ami ".tinriay

fttonf WtiflisW. Mia Pl- - - n Vft
l.. ti an aii'titi- - nt in f , - y tv - .

l.t-.- it I 10 many r .' a il n lift

n"t it'it ha lwn pnn'"i 1I1

VA'ttrtana h'tard of Wtsalun aa twli..of) 10

P'Mnyip ! will go down bv iht- - Morning

1tf (If It rvf rrtttfiM), and will lw iit)iiinil k44it m ki h -- l
the Womtut't m HI i litiltjhi. mUiI I '" t aw

hf fit llfir lmMa of llittail a" I Maui

Duniitt ihf !"' ffr 'hf I! I a

I

mlfti , t it 1.

)r

tr

or

it

-

or

h

I hlriw I if Mf I Vs llanuai and hi.

$tttfila lh rlHUrm of lh hltf'
clwarrfi l Kohalai also J5 lo puirhaa a ,

matntrrti tfftte' foi Ihe wntf rluir'h. alat t
for nnlthlftg Ihe rhureh for Irprn al halata
Itfnlnli!- fin frit w J Mfu Brt,- -.

tn Honolulu 1 ii) ii'i-- ttyi lj4 to lh'
uppeft --I Hawaii'" "'Mn )tthlf.fflcf in

HofvMaihli ati.l about )lo riptnaM In ami

elf iA fisrt, iriling mttllft nd lh Ukr tmt
U mlattiKBtrhr rn MLrrnnta.

Th " Mornftg ilr " I nnt an long
do that the strong proliUliit twr tbttt ah

ht htwn wrerked. A Mr tut hnM
fmtn al PoMpa, Mrlflg than rtknrl ft Rtrk

lo tht welwnl, wnmcc h in rtttira to
Poruarsr, then to Kuuit (Htrngt laUrvl!, rd
from ihff l llonohtln, ihe tttnehnion f ih
If ihr ha Imm wifrkfal, 11 ta m one 'if llv ar

111 da, nt on aotnr Island bet twn Ihoae jxttnit
The llM'lin Hoard of Min..i, a' metlnjj
tsalleil nn Ttietslaylasl lo ion. i. lei tht- antullon,

fUr a full and erfal dnvctiMlnn, tleetdtnl to
(Vf ImnKatt!- - ept 10 rtuner too v4l of
milabtf air to lit illtMtdul wiih the mtfetastrr

itrlf for the llawdkin ami Atneircwi
hi Mkrnrieaf won fier tit Art of

July at powfblr. One of lhr will lk Haw,

IL W Igin ami wife, and Mi A. A.
Palmer, who arilvrd liy the Marrpo, awl
proceetl via Jaluit lo KtMle ; llittiee to
Ponape, where Mlt Palmer istojtrin Mr
Fletcher in the tilrtt' Hoarding fsthoot. From
Ponajie the will convey Mr. ami Mrt. Igan
lo Ruk, where they are lo locale i bffag the
oral white miMionarie ttallontri there, fthe
will alto bring bock R. )'.. M, Petse, and
family from Kutiie, ami if the officers ami
crew of the Morning Star are found awaiting
help, the will be cxctl to render such suit-lanc- e

as may he needed, ami return Ibem lo
Honolulu, The second vel will proceed
from this port dired to the Ollbert Island lo
carry mppllc lo the Hawaiian rat!ori on
those bland and terror the crew of the Jull
and Kaluna, if they thai I be found fn need ol
nttittanec, seem now altogether probable.

It it suggested that it would he no more
than fair If or the legislature
thoutd atsltt in Ihe exenseofthltutiileitking,
inasmuch a, In all piobabiliiy, there are now
three Hawaiian crew with thdr officer await-
ing help on those itlamlt, antl possibly reduced
lo actual suffering for wnt of Milbl

There it a bare possibility il I true,
that cither the Kaluna or the Morning Slar 0,
both of them may yet make thdr appearance
before the last of thl month. Hut the proba
bilities are o greatly again! il lhat the Ixiard
of inissiont are unanimous in the decision thai
it will not do to delay action any longer.

The new "Morning Star (No. 4) i now
ocing ouiu at liatn, .name, bhe it to be a
barkentine of 425 lont, with auxiliary at earn
power, llcr tmoke slsck will be in the lower
section of the mainmast, thus leaving the deck
clear fore and aft. She will cost 1ietwcn forty
and forly-fii- e thousand dollars, ami it to be
paltl for by the Sunday School ; each contri-
butor of twenty-fiv- e cent becoming the owner
of one share in the cost of ihe vescl. Sluuis
to be ready to leave Boston in Notemlicr of
Ihisyeor for hcrtoyigelo Honolulu, afi

we may expect lo see her here In March ofnest
year. The certificate! for the youthful aliare-holde-

are handsomely gotten t,, and may
be .had on application to Mr. W. W. Hall,
Agent of Ihe A. II. C. P. M., or to Rev. A.O.
Forbes, Corresponding Secretary of the Ha-
waiian Hoard of Missions, llie Sunday Sclwols
of these islands will doubt let gUdly do their
share, and it is hoped a thousand or fifteen
hundred dollars will be raises! thereby

.

Itunninm nml i'ntnl .IfeWrMf.
Fort street, at about five o'clock on Thurt

day last, wa the scene of a frightful Occident

whereby Honolulu has lost one of it best and
highest esteemed citizens, Mr. George J.
Emmcs. II seems that on driving down Fort
street on his way out to join his family at
Waikiki one ol the front whedt came off
abreast of the Catholic Church premises which
started the horse with fright. Mr. F.minet
in leaping or bang throw n out wat entangled by
the reint and d nigged to abreast of Chaplain
street, where he wa picked up insensible ami
conveyed to his residence on Kukui street.

f

Dts. I lagan, Ilrodic and McKibbin, attended
but to no atail, the unfortunate man remained
uncontdnus up 10 a little after nine o'clock
when he breathed hit last. Mr Emmet was
a master ship-- right of over thirty-tw- rcari'
stamlmgin this dty. I Ie w as born rn Sydney, Aus-

tralia, and in his sixty-firs- t )car. He wat
icalout Odd Fellow ; was P. C. of Excelsior
Lodge. D. D. O. S. for the Order, and P. C. P.
of I"oIonesia Encampment. The funeral took
place yetterday afternoon and wat attended by
ihe Orders to which he belonged and a large;
number of friends. He leaves a widow am!

tbrre daughter to mourn thdr loss, In which
sudden bereavement they hate the deep sym
pathy nf the entire community.

T.f OfArr liliti.il;
The rainfall at Niulil, Hawaii for the month

of May wat 3 97. Inches,

The after glow wat particularly beautiful at
Hilo on Ihe evening of June 4th.

The disease among the mulct at nut time
prevalent seems to ltavc entirely disappeared.

Mrf

There has teen Itut very little rain at 1 1 do
for some lime and ill are longing to see copious
shower which are appreciated to much when
needed, n

The Portugese t I lilo seem, to hate tup
planted the Chinese in iheiliicit liquor bailors!,
on Sunday June lit. Several places weie en-

tered by Ihe police and Itquar seired. ,
Iter. Herbert Maty am! Iter. V.V. ui

mm of San KrandcQ rarue to Mllo by way

of Ku having ptttiou.ly vitued the eta- -

tei, were, present at Wednesday evening
meeilng rtf Foreign Chuich aodcupletl Ihe
evening very pleasenllr- -

The l.mma CliuJint is ct peeled lo arrive
at llilo, about June otb, with full rargo, the
runsl of which it for Ihe new turn of Richard
son am! Coin, who htte etcctetl a large ri.
prual waiehouse, VUmt and gttinare t tprct
eil ml large addition lo thdr tloie Imiljinj;

for general uierchanditc

A tail fatality ofcuiicri at KiVapulu. Mul,
recently, rctulting hi Ihe death of one of the
natives Ulor.glng lo Ihe tUctatiua. ,f
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fcnHri mini iom rimr fwt
llirsc I1I.1111I1 their phyMml, Industrial
or nodal rlinMctcritilct As the
au'neil pultliraiion orpn of thl

ihf immllily ahuIiI enter a field of
uteiiiliicM lioe ouAiionM ol'smcti
woultl lc tlir wHtlil In a degree, the
HmvniiAn Monthly infgftt become what
the publication of the Aitlr Swletlei
of India and Japan hae been and are
Not that iti iucfnlne need cmo at
that. The Mlwlon Children Society
hai many of the tiriuhtest tnlndi in the
community among Iti mcmbcii The
Mallr Wreath makes printe publicn
lion monthly of rleer papers that are
often worth presenilis Mr Kinney

mte for the Made Wreath one of the
moil logical nifnimcnrs In favor of pro
hlhition I remember ever to have seen
in print. It na republished in the
I'rcsv Mr. Lorrm Thurston wrote for
the Maile Wreath nn nicount of a trial
before n Jinticc court at Walahia, or
somewhere else on this island, that
suggested otrs of humorous char-
acter delineation not unworthy the
world's great humorists I roy possi
liilities because the sketch (also re
tiublishcd in the Press) was more a
hint of what the writer had in him to
do than n fair measure of his humor
ous ability Why not republish the
bet things in the Maile Wreath in the
Hawaiian Monthly ? And the Hono-
lulu Library and Reading Room Asso
elation has in mind a scheme of useful-
ness which may be made to nid the
Monthly not only in usefulness hut in
profit. It is proposed to give Inthc library
room r
ly lectures on literature, that shall help
to put readers in the way of new ideas;
that shall open new fields or discom
the barrenness of old one. If lec-

tures be taken up with enthusiasm
backed by earnest resolution to con
tinue there are plenty of men and
women here who arc capable of pre-
paring and delivering them the Ha-

waiian Monthly is just the place to
publish them.

The Friend this month is laken up
almost altogether with number six of Mr.
Frank Damon's Rambles in China.
'I he topics treated arc A Rush Among
the Hakkas, A Country Mission Sta-

tion, Cbong Hang Rang, The Pro, ice
of Heang Shang, An Interesting Walk,
Light in the Darkness, Our Duty. The
concluding topic concludes as follows,
speaking of the Chinese returning home
from here :

Shall they come Kick here aj heslhen as
i they left, 10 worship the umc gods their

Cithers worshiped, to burn incense before the
Gods of War and Wealth, at the shrine of the
"Goddess of Mercy," and bend bcforethetablet
of Confucius ? Shall the) take the mone)
which Ihey hac made in Christian land tn
build new temples and Rild and ornament new
shrines, s I fear is now too frequently the
case ? These are questions which are forced

Mxn one here from day to day. Our duty is

plain and simple. So far as it lies within our
power, God calls us 10 cite the light of the
Gospel to ihoc who come to us from thishnd.
Our duty is at the same time a high and holj
privilege.

The Anglican follows in the wake of
the unintentionally, of course,
and takes issue with the Hawaiian
Monthly in its discussion or the Chi-

nese Question here. I do not fully
agree with the leading article in the
June Anglican, but it is capitally writ-

ten and deserves to be read in connec-
tion with a careful editorial in last
week's Press entitled Hope for Ha-
waiian's. There is much more in the
four local monthlies including the
Planters Monthly about which I
should like to write, if the city editor
naa not remorseiusly limited my space.
I qucte from the Anglican's leader,
which, ina measure, supplements the
Press' initial editorial of last week:

When the Hawaiian likes to exert himself
he can do more and succeed far belter than
most people give him credit for. He
knows how to lake care of his women too, and
woe be to the Chinaman or any other man
who dares to molest them. Dut the fact is,
there is a difficulty that the joung educated
Hawaiian male has to contend with, which
has nothing to do with the Chinese. The
educated girls will not marry the young men.
That the men would marry the girls we know
assuredly in many instances. Wc have said it
before, and we say it again, that there Is a
lack of true patriotic feeling among the )oung
people, which must spring from some defect
in their education. How can this defect be
supplied? This defect is the cause of the
decline of the race far more than the China-

man, and it will not be supplied by igorous

measures against the poor fellow, who is, after
11, much like every one of us, looking after

himself, only he is 10 be censured for doing
it so well and to successfully.

All the foreign monthlies for June
are good I larpcrs has a profusion of
excellent engraving. ITie Century,
though it has less than Harper's, has
some equally good work. The Atlan
tic has a number of eleser articles, in
eluding one on The Sea Serpent that
docs not tell all the stories about that
monster though it professess to tell
nearly all. The Overland has an exci-- .
tine chanter of the Shepherd at Court
The popular Science Monthly has half
a uoren articles, each of which I should
like to see reprinted here, as I believe
the Popular Science is not scry gener-
ally taken on the islands.

Aukcp Harpik.

A Trip o Ann Louie Oolej.o.
The Mariposa left Honolulu on the

15th of April with a large cargo ami a
grent kitmber of passengers. The
trip to San Francisco was very pleas-
ant, the weather being fine and the sea
very quiet. There is little to be seen
on this trip, as one is far out on the
Pacific and no land in tight from the
time you leave Honolulu till you get
to San Francisco, The monotony is
spoiled somewhat by seeing the sun
rising out of the ocean on the one title
of the steamer evety morning and sink-

ing to rest on the oiher side every c en-in- n

and also by the clouds, moon nnd
ktars. But the principal thing in view
it the grand old Pacific Ocean, stretch-
ing around on all tides.

The uiiiccrs on board are very kind
wd obliging, but they all sink into ob-

livion when one takes into considera-
tion the first officer. Would that he like
his grand old master had some beauti-
ful little islands like the Hawaiian to
awn and control, buy and sell at his
pleasure. Hut although he may never
tm 10 lame on such a ladder as this,

cl his name Is line lo he sent thunder
lug down the ctges 111 some w.i)

The Marliiosa got Into S.tn
to on I'ucstl.iy, April it at about 8 a
m It Is iiretlless to say anything In
favor of that city lis rupid giowth, Its
amuicinents, commerce and tlimate
arc Ihc pndr of California. You enter
Its harbor by the (loltlen date. ,t scry
iipmopn.itr name in earlier ilajs tiiul
Indeed yd, for although the (iohlcn
State cannot now boast of 1111 h wealth
in the precious mineral as In the ilsvi
of 18 i;, jet It Is by no means nn old
slate. Iti fine rllmate, large site and
the comparatitcly small population
promise well for a better futtiie than
the mt one in "the days of gold"

After a stop of three dnys In S.tn
Francisco the writer took the OiImIm,
fone of the Par lllr Coast steamers) for
Ran Louis ObisjHj. The se.t was
rougher than It was from Honolulu to
Ran I'ranclst o, but nearly all on board
were able to meet at the " festal board
In In hours alter leaving the metropolis
the Port of San l.ouls Obispo was
reached After a ride of 0 miles on the
curs the little city came in sight It
has a population of about J, 000, is
about 100 miles below San Francisco
and no miles above Santa ll.1tli.11a.
The country, which bears the same
name Is about too miles long and 50
or 60 broad, This country is but little
known yet, the utcat trouble being that
there is no railway communication be
tween here and h.m rranrisco. llul it
is bound to be in the near future one of
the leading rountics in Southern Cali-
fornia It is now one of the best dairy
counties in the State.

The climate here compared with
that of Honolulu is rather marked.
The climate here in different parts of
he country is quite changeable, while

in Honolulu, n you know, ii is very
even.

California has been favored with
plenty of rain this winter, over forty
inches having fallen in this country.
All look forward to a prosperous year.
I will now say Aloha.

Elmer II ILL.

San Louis Obispo, May 1, 188 .

cner..l Jttirjcrtiocincnijo.

LANK BOOKS,B BLANK BOOKS.

A fine 4 hot Intern of

M.ANK BOOKS, IU.ANK HOOKS,
ULANK HOOKS, DLAHK HOOKS,

now in stack tomtit Inc of

f.RtiaiHlSfWVItXJ i.1, Ml'Afiiuf CASH

full bound, In Demy nJ Medium Stiti
Ledgers, Journals and Records,

lUlf Hound, in Cap, l)my nnd Medium Sum
Cap Long Diy tlooltt and SInjU Entry Day Uooltt

nut txmnd jwott.ua uiy iwokt, Airrow
Order Hook, Irul UaUnce

Caih H00U, Qto. Record!
and Journal,

ton AlI at
TllOH. O TUtttTM'H,

Mikchant Stkkkt and Fokt Stxiit Stork.

T70RM BOOKS,
FORM BOOKS.

DILLS RrCKtVAMX and PAYAHLE HOOKS.

Not Hookt,
Not Hook,

Itetit t Money Ilecrtpts, .SifjiWnp itrrrtpta,
Ontrr Hook, School Jtrrotilt

Plantation Time HooVt, Pad ace Receipt's Mdte. Or-
der iilankt, Ac, &&, constantly on hand, or

Special Formi Made up to Order on Short Notice
At TitOH. i). TMtVM'S

MSROIANT STRBKT AND FORT STRfET StORFS.

MEMORANDUM PASS BOOKS.

A full Stock on hand at all timet of arioua
a'uca and thickness of

Me hi or malum Hook, and ntMttrtnt Sit
J'ltMM ltoak, leather, pre loard and paper cover.

Monthly and Weekly Memo, lime Ilookt.MiIk Hooks,
Hatchet' nnd Grocers' Pas Hooks, EVld Hooks,

Scratch Hooks,Copy Hooks,Lxercie Hooks,
Mann's, Penn and r rench Cop) ing

Hooks, letter, pot And cap
sires, half and full bound,

For Anfl at T1WH. G. TIMUM'S
Merchant Strelt and Fort Street Store.

pCONOMlC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS.
HODDEK'S LETTER PADS,

Letter, Can and Note Blocks of first quality paper,
Leeal Cap, Letter and Note Mock of ruled

Manilla paper, tUm Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & II. form block i

for Hi'ls Statements,
Wash lists, etc,,

Or Paper PUT UP la ANY FORM Desired,
At TitOH. O, TIIiWMH

Merchant Street asd Fort Street Stores.

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER,

Now In itoclt, wuh additional Eastern Invoices en
route. A fine wnetycT the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
Flnt Qmllty

Cap, Legal, Letter, Note and Bill Paper,
Asoned eichti. Alv Marcut Ward't IiUh Linen

r bt folio and Note ptper, plain, or can
ruled tip to uit any otder.

CT WEDDING NOTE AND ENVELOPES,
Mourning Paper, Windsor and Turkey Milli Linen

Letter and Noli, rench Quadrille Letter and
Note paper. Copt ing paper,

For Sal at TIIOS. 17. TllllVM'S
Merchant Stmt and Fort &r"ST Sroaia

TNVELOPES, ENVELOPES,

InuocV, and on the way, a full assortment of tires
and different quality of

ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES,

sit t No. s, X and XX in white, amber and canary.
No. 4. 6 andt XX white No. 8H, 9, 10, it, ti and
14 XXaad XXX white; XXX Baronbl white and
CaMn(, .ttourflfrtfr ItarWoiiea, Clolh lined En.
velopcs w bite, from No. 6 to 14, all in the regular
Government sires and shapes, or special sires nude up
to order, at

THUS. ft. TlinVH'S
MtacHANr StaKCT nd Fort Strut Stqrrs.

TNKS, INKS, INKS.

ARNOLD S WRITING FLUIDS,
in qts., ts-- , S Pt and cones.

CARTER'S COMlllNEO WRITING 4 COPYING
INK, In qts. pis. and K pts.

DAVIS DIAMOND 1ILACK INK,
in qts., pis., X pis. and cones.

ARNOLD'S COPYING INK, Inqis., pts. and K pts.
DAVIS and PEERLESS cone inks In MacV, Hue and
violet, and carmine and crimson lluidafrom 1 10 4 o.

ANTOINE'S violet Hack Copsinr Ink, qts. end pts.
LAW'S uiack (mid Ink, pis.

mT DAVIS TREASURY MUCILAGE, tx
qtt,, pts., ccnes, a most refractory and reliable article.
. AvTOMAtir "o I'aRracrioN Mien-tea-,

, SaU ill TllflS. a, XllHVM'fl
Fort Stt and Merchant Strut Storu

DENS AND PENCILS.

GILLOTTS AND "CASTERUROOK PENS
Iq all the desirable numbers.

Quill Pens. Sincerian, Commercial and Custom I lousa
Tens. Mstle, lodd & Co.".

RELIABLE GOLD PENS
Cross St)lvtaphic Pensplain and gold mounted.

I'p'Xe't fountain Pens, hhadioji Pcb4 sites.
Eagle Co.s Automatic Penrils and leads.

Red, Blue and Glees Pencils,
DIXON, FABER and OROSaBLROER A KURTZ

Pencils, No. I lo 4. Altlus' PcmUs, Drawing
Pencils In aels, Pcrket Pencils, blale

Pcnctli plain or In wowd,

U I Til OH. 0. 1 1I II I'M 'H

MnciiANT Strut and Fort Sum Sroeaa

DENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fast as Assoaiau PaMioiUERt-FABER'-

ANTI NERVOUS PENHOLDERS,
Rubber Holders, Cork I loljeri, Ivury and Ebony

H.iUersRold mounted. Ivory and lkxe
Folders and Paper Cuitm, FaUr't Tablat

Etasers, Deidsoo's Velvet Eiasers,
to eta! Rubber, RubUrus wood

pencil shape. TUub Tacks,
IWil fruicctors Rubber

Bands of varvvua
sues, etc., etc,

Tor Sal ml THO. U. THMVM'i
iliacMAiiTilM! Ap FvT Strut Sroua.

Iiiour-tnc- .ilolicco.

AMnuim-MAnDitnuiii- i rum innwu.H ante Company of Hamburg
I fA'.AA A(,h Vr

Hitilliftf, Atiifhandlsa, Ftirrtlttite an.1 MarMnerr
tftvurrd against he rm lit nwvi favorable Utins. t

F OUTUMAOHMHUALtrfnUltANCnCOM.
panjr nr llerlln

i UMIAtAfi & JGRtVTS
Hi a ! thsucArK omit4njft hai tttablithed a

(UimuI Admtv htfm, ami lh uit1tiUn(, (Wturat
Aints, ar utffiihl ifiiaW itiki atfnM ,r.ailanjrt
i th at th mAM irattMiaUa ratal nnd mi the
tiM-- l frfatra tatlHa.

nlUtMKN 110AIIO OF UNDItlUVIUTlinfJ,

Mm ft the

piln Hoard nf tjnderwtlttrs,
Vienna Hoard nf Underwttlna,

(it id HaatUn Klamta,

UtaOYD MAR1MII INSUKANCnCriRlMAN Company nf Mefiln,
4 m lV A v , u,t?xn

n alttivt lniitma haiattahlittieita 0n
era! Awwy rttrr. ami thUitlit.it, OtniaA,iils
art aititnulirtl ftitaha MUVl Again! Ida tlantrl of tha
SN,t at tha rmnt (MWnahl iaih, ami rwi tha nmit fa
vita)U If rtna.

H AMtlUKO.IIIlUMI.NIMHniNSUHANCU
Company,

4 SCltAWJtR fiL0,4GKtVTS
Tl art. firm havln-- Iwtti apii(niil aa.fnu 1 ht

fompany i itfjMtfi! la (nun tl.Vs agalntt fira on
anl Hrklv a tut OM MrrcKamllta tmi

lUrflna ntt tlt rnmt favuralla Urmt, Kor (xiMtcutari
aj'fily at ihtlf utT.t

I'lHIt INSSUKANCRTHANS.ATt.ANnC Ilamlnirir.

9hCKFM.t C, Atmh

l( lia. ami Hfr.rvf UtlclitmarU r)l(.,tv," r Ke'lnttifant Cumis.niM " iot(6jot(n

TiMal lUUlitmaiV luy.rtjrt.cnn

'ht AftfnUc.f tlitalmv Cumpan-f- fir ilia Hawaiian
I h tuts r prrparrri in inturr Ittul Hugt, furniture,
Mrttlianilite ami MatMnery, tc, alKilSutjar
anil Kk Mill, and vatatU In lli harbor agaliut Ion
tr (Uindga by fire, on ilia moM favttraMa urma, i

UTUAL Lirtl INHUttANCU COMPANYM of New York.
H I.I1KK .V Ct , AGK.VTS,

iMHtBt, Safft fliiif Minal lOMmlril Lift
fritui fine CniMifiH III Ihf tlorlilf

CASH ASSETS OVER $90,000,000.
Tor further Information concernlne, th Company,

an't U ratea of Inturaiu apply to the Agcnti, of to
J K. W'Wenian, SohciiliK Aaitnt i

ormi.GtiKMAN firh insuranceN Company of llainlturK,

tf, ItACKFRttD V C, AGK.VTS

Capital ami Uevrve .Ketchimarlt 6,830,004
" their )( , " jj.uco.ouo

The ARfntaof the atove Company, for t ha Hawaiian
Ulanita, art jrftwrftl 10 tniiire ItuiMtnii, Furniture,
MrrclianJi' arul Produce, alahlnery, etc., alto Sugar
Riiiii idivc ia.iii", eai Twrevii iri iuq iieaiiuia eaAi4iB. iifis)
orilairtJR by nit, on the rnnl farorahta term. I

OSTON HOARD OH UNDERWRITERS.B
r. BRF.H'KK C.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. i

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BKEirEfi d-- Ct.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. i

RITISH POREIGN MARINE INSUR.B ance Company, (Limited)

TilSO. II. DAI'IKS, ACn.WT

If aaiXJ'ta; aijcila IIKI KKIICU iltasi tllliutll IU It"
iHuce the rate of Insurance between Honolulu and
Pom in the Pacific, and U now prepared to U.ut poll
ciet at the louett rate, ulth a ipedal reduction on
1ICIIII (""I llTatlllClav I

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insuiance Company.

IJSIIOP& Co. AGENTS,
MTAntSHRD 1836.

tTnlimttciI UnhtUiu f" Mackhottter.
Asieta .$311136,100
Reinrve. . . 6,7)0,090

income rnrt 1879.
Premium! received after deduction of re

insurance . .$ i,,9i
promptly adjuited and paid here.

U NIONMARINE1NSURANCECOMPANY
of ban hranclsco.

CASTLE fr COOKE AGF.XTS.

IncoTorated 1875.

ENGLAND MUTUALLIFEINSUR.NEW ance Company of Boaton.

CASTLE k COOKE, AGEXTS,
IKCORfOBATBO iSj.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
. company in tne umtea states.

PttUclrm lasunt on the moat favorable Term
flXAMf-L- OP NON'POXrrtTlRE fLAN ;

Insured age 3$ year ordinary life plan i
1 Annual premium continues Policy a years, 3 days
a Annual premiums continue oucy 4 years, is "
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, j '
4 Annual premiums continue Policy S years. 46 '
5 Annual premiums continue Policy ioyears,s6 '

Assets . ... ..$13,500,000.

Losses paid through Hnoljolu Agency. $40,000

foreign Dbrrtiscments.

IT W. SEVERANCK,

116 CALiroRNM Sr,, Cau, (Room No. 4 )

lIAlTAir.iX COSSVL COMMISSIOX
Merchnnt. 7

-- HARLES BREWER & Lo.

7 Kilrv Strrbt, IIoiton,
AGr.XTH OF HAWAII AX PACKETS,

General Commtitlon Agent.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods for

the I lawailan trade. Freight at Ina est ratea.

cflclu bbcrtifitmcntB.

30 Davs. 30 Days.

-- GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

DErORt STOCK TAKING AT

trSR'
CHAS, J. FISH EL'S

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE,

COR FOKT AND MOTEL STS.,

Communing McrnJjy, Afaj uM, and lulling

Thirty Dayt I

UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT I

LVERV ARTICLE MARKED DOWN

GREAT UAKGAINS IN MILLINERY.

IMMENSE HARGAINS INJEMDR01DERY
LACES, SILK HOSIERY,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC. ETC

GREAT REDUCTION IN FRENCH KlU
SHOES. Vf. ark Overs rocKtn in Sliotsl

600 raits of Iailics' 4, 6, 8 anil to button
KID GLOVES, alictitly damagnl your choice
for only $1.00 a pair the vciy best brand of
Gloc In this market,

A visit to my store, and examination of my
slock will give hdlcs a belter Idea of the prices
and clan of gooda apecified than an enumera-
tion of prices in this spec.
CHAS. J. PISHEL, H'MtiaU and Kctait,
Cor. Fort 4 lloul, and Cor. Nuuanu4 M tenant Sis

HONOLULU. OAIIU
Cor. Ilijn k Main St., W.MLUKU, MAUI

LANKS, BLANKS.
MM .

UW Conlraas, Uilta of laJmj.
Uillsof Eaifcanit, I'o.iricf Altorniv,

Multagta. Charttr Partya,
lluiljtis Cuntracts, AjtkUs l Afrtenlsnl,

Denis, IkHtomr)- - Boodt,
Ltaaes Purchasers' anj Manulululeis lovoiesi, Mar,

ruse, Ccrtincatcs llawaiun fwnn, Lur
Sheet Mspaof the Msnds, Kans

of Huoululu. chant of
IMndtiaf ports

llaaiiaa I,

OR ANY BLANKS PRINTKD TO ORDBR
At TWO. O. THMVM'M

Mnamanr Sistutr Stoaa.

(Ticticml bbeniocmcnlo

fASTLIt A COO Kit,

HoNft.-mU- r.

Would rail attantlof. to Itialr Lsrrs an-- l

varl1 filoya of

AGR1CIILTUIIAL IMPLKMKNTS,

CotiiUiln-- of ll." unttvalUJ Tarli ftrJ

llvcaktny Ptouu

lha Molina Siaal nrVrri. imt riirr'wtn Mow, Mo
lift fitl rigiall ifratwrianaf, t , Cull!

vaiori, Dirt bcrapfrt.

Julin D ! Uanu IMuwa.

I'lantffft' 11os til K Wtl inaLa-

UISSTONS' CANF. KNIVHS

mad lo ortlr, Amt Shovels anJ St Jo,
Oaitltn llo. Canal Harrowi, 0

Howl, Vok, Fan.
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, IUOAR KEGS,

Canbrlund Vomit

Sprrin Oil, C)tindcr. Lard
ami Oil, I'eftct

Liibrkaioif, riumbafto, Al
tany Orrat. Ihiiton'i and

S and J. rilt, alltiraiand
klndt. Steam t'acMng. tUt

and Round India Rubber,
AtWitoa and Soap Ston,

Max racatine, India Rub-bc- r

lo,j tot Inch, Pip
and Coupling, Nutt and

W'athert, finnhtd. Machine
lloht, nil sua, Cold prentd
UILitmith', Ln(inccr's and

Carptnter'a Hammer, Pip
Cutlers, Winches, S Inch to

14 inch, AnviU. Vicea.Tubt
Straptr, Grinditonts, licit

American liar Ironandlool
bteel, Uuildets Hardware,

allkinda and atyle. Hub-
buck' Paints and 0U, raw

and boiled. Small 1'alnti in
Oil, In larce variety. Dry

1'aliii), Umber, Ncnrtun,
Ked.Ochrei, Metalhc.ac,

, Wimlnjx, German Window
a.i'td airet. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. i and a Flour, No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Suarar, China andjapan Tea,
Oyster. Claras, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table FrulU from the FLttory
Pure Enallih Spices. Condcnsett Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The Jn7-nc- e

Ktroaeno Oil, Ifcafou'a Ce-
ntrifugal Llninya, 14 Inch, Ituhber
Spring and Canrat Jlrake just at
hand.Blake Steam PumpValvet.'Pack-iny- .

Slc, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I rrigatlng & Vacuum Pumps

Walton's Patent Centrifugal Complete!

ALSO OH CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potato. Bands
Salmon, llama, Aabctos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Gal van tied Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company, Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assortment 10 be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival front BagUnd, New
Xork and San Francisco.

1 Now Trevotiom Emciat, powttr.

Orders from the other Islands Ailed at Best Rates and
with dispatch

WM WENNER & Co.,

91 FoaT Stsbit Honolvlu, II I.,

MANUTAOTlJaUIfO .TEWLLERS
llae at tht old Hand with a new

and carefully selected stack of

Watches,

And Clock., aUl klndt,
Cold Chavlrw .wd Guards,

SUcrt Button, Studs, Ac
Ladies would do well to call and .aamin. our slock of

UracelelL Brooches, Lockets, tarrinjs, etc,
which wan especially selected with a

view to snit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

The re pair, nj branch of our business we regard as an
niporunt one. and all jobs tut rutted lo us will

be tatevted in a manner second o pone

Knaraving
Of every de.Kript.on done to order, Particular alien

lion is paid to orders and job work fiom the other
Islands. While thanking the public for past

favors, we return to hope that our long ei
pcrience In the-- Islands will enable ui

to obtain a fair share of prtronage
In the future

" QuUh & and Smalt Vfflte,"
U our motto, and we shall Veep in stock every article io

our line of business.

TTHE "SUPERIOR" STOVE.,

EHMELDTH A Co.,
.V. j, Am. St., IhlmU II. I.,

Sol. assail fx these Islaavls. A full line af th.

SuaH.r ass4
Almtm4 B4ret,

"Arm,"
Mtk4gu4,

Kttrehit,
frmtm,

Hw Ml I,
asel SisaMrf.r"

afasMaaa.
and riatuiea lor lis. tans, always ta Mac

JOB WOIIIC FHOMKILV DONE

TtssaSNMHswSll.

Ctcncrnl hlirrliorincitlo.

C i I.HVItV A CO,

Wlinlrt.nlri itml Iteilnll (irnrtira,

nrm iint' nail sviihfmi,

roKi mi:m iionoi.ui.u. 11 1

Me.rmianllvalaiKl, fresh ii! Ch

Stisli ntul I'miny Clrnnnrtn

Our flofi.il i always tit lh. Hail Quality,

P.VRKV ARtlfl.r, HABRAf.TI!r,

IISWH HII IHU f.ADt SnlUltfn

Arianjrnienii Irtre rww.rn.n tfmp'eieil tlh (he
OfeelW. Wassfp Mm sy wtrMl wW rami
evrry slrimer,

IIU-.R- IAI.M0H,
CUI.UHV,

nAtn.RN OVSTHRS Ait
Olinlco l'rx.li ('iillfoinlu Hoi I Ilutieir.

Iheie Ariltl.e lll he f titled In the utamer'e
It. Chest, and w have hulll a

Lomtnadlous Ice llnme, to
enatle US

To siiiply Our Customer, with th aboea artUl.i

It'll AS I HI'S II,

As if thiv w in Caliru.silA

API NOW UltAlir

To lUceler Ordtri In Advanc. for

ovsrr.Rs, cr.i.r.uv and kiu.sii kai.mo.v,

to amivk ax a. naairotA.

Goods Delivered Tree lo all paitt of Ilia City,

O I V l: II B A CAM..

Tatanions: No. n, iSS-'-

OUGAR MACHINBRV.

n:n " mallsoati:."
We have received a further comlinment of

Mrttrt. Mlrref.,1 H'lifaori.t Vth'tilarhlneru

And hav. now on hand, ready for delivery I

One on tunJ tome Iron aiaftlnz, conialnlng

3,43S sriuare feet of healins surface, willi I'umpinf

Kniine and dischsrainf Momjui, comrleie

One Douhle.Effect, having 3,990 aquare feet of heating

surface, with Kngine and Monljus

One set of Four Weston's Patent Centrifugals, with

I'ngine and Mixer

One set of Two Weston's Patent Centrifugals.

Ilavln increased facilities for the manufacture of

these machines, ftHe Weston Patent, for which, in

Great Pnlain has expired), si are thus cnalied to offer

them at materially reduced prices.

W. have a full asiortmsnt of Centrifugal spares-lini- ngs,

brasses, rubber banJs and Luihes, etc.

Two Diagonal Engines, each 6 in. by n in.

Clarinets, I lal Coolers, 8 by 6 by a and 6 by 5 by 1,7.

One Spare Top Roller for'96 by 54 in Mill.

One Spare Side Roller for da 60

One Spare Intermediate Spur Wheel for gearing of do

161 if C. W. MACPARI.ANE 4 Co.

T M. OAT, JR. & OO

5 t 0

Statloiicm nnd Kcivh Dealers,

HAWAIIAN GAZr.TTn BLOCK, j; MERCHANT

STREET,
Have lust received, ex Mariposa, a fine assortment

STATIONERY,

Among wheh may be fousd

LETTER PAPER,
NOTE PAPER,

FOOLSCAP,

LEGAL CAP,

HILL CAP,

Droad and narrow, by the ream ; blocked, or by quire,

MEMORANDUM BLOCKS, io, ere, tc

CLANK BOOKS:
Full Round,

Half Bound,
Bound to pleaie.

INKSTANDS ;

BankeiV large. Bankers small,
in fact we have Inkstands for all.

POST OFFICE LETTER SCALES.

INKS.
Carter's Combined Copying and Writing,

in quarts, pints, and tulf.pints.

CARTER'S WRITING FLUID,

in quarts, pints, half pints, and cones.
VIOLET INK, quarts, pints, half pints, and cones

INDELIBLE INK, assorted.

ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID,
In quarts, pints, half pints, and cones.

STAFFORD S. in quarts and pints.
Egyptian Perfumed Ink.

MUCILAGE :
la quant, pints, half.plnts, and coaes

Perfect Mucilage Bottle.

MANN'S COPY BOOKS:
10 x ts, full bound and
10 x 14, full bound and half.bound.

Mann's Copsing Pap r.

PENS and HOLDER'S In great varieties,
Automatic Pencils, Copying Pencils,
Faber's Pencils, Ducn s Pencil), ate

DRAWING PAPER, plain and mounted,
"" Manilla Detail Paper

ENVELOPES) 150,000 assorted.
Playing Cards, round corner and plain.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, a large variety,
Time Books, assorted.
Gummed Labelt,
Shipping Tags, Tourist Tags,

INVITATION PAPJER, and Envelopes to match
Ball programme Cards, pencils and tassels.
Menu Cards.

LETTER PRESSES, large and smatU

Rubber Bands, all sires
BASE BALLS and BATS.

Guides and Score Books.

BIRTHDAY CARDS, POCKET KNIVF.S. and
many other articles too numerous ta mention.

W. SUBSCRIPTIONS received for any foreign
paper or Magaini. putlihed at any time. Also for all
th. Local Papers and Magaiines, Seasides, Brook,
sides. Family Library, etc, always on hand, and sp.
ctal numbers sent for to crdcr.

ML SPECIAL ORDERS received for BOOKS, etc

RED RUBBER STAMP AGENCY, W
and Agents for the Encyclopedia Brttannica.

TtsV, All Island orders filled promptly.

J M OAT, Jr , and CO.,
160 if Garette Block ss Merchant Street

lISSOLUTlON OF

The co.nartnersbin of T. Williams .fwl s tl
Thatcher, doing business la ibis air as photographic
artists, etc, under th. nrtn name of J, Williams Co.
is inn u j uiMuiT.u uy muiuai evruvm, in is snaicner
retiring.

fne business will be continued by the undersigned
whq asAumee all liabilities and will collect all outsland
lagauoums. WILLIAM!,

lyi-ir-

PTC, ETC., ETC.

VISITING CARDS, PLAY1NU CARDS, SLAI F.

singl. ajtd double. Ihjplei cap and teller clips,
Shipsuan't ltucr. Cap and Invoke Files, Rub-

ber Ccpsing Niseis, Cop) log Hrushca,
Dampening Howls, Inkstands, Pap.4

Weights, Sealing aad

rcu. Paner lauenera. La,
gal and Notarial feeals, MoorVe BUlcri, Molting,..' , evsv iums, 10a,

! Taalt, Pink Tape, logetW with lh.
THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES
usually found In well appointed Siationcrr Stem,

F.r Hate at THUS. n. THMVM'M
aiaacHAXT Srikxr au Tsar araaar Sioaaa.

tSicutntl Jlbucrlionncnto.

txriunnii A CO

tmpnrtsts arM d.al.rs hi

ijVMiu:ii,
Ami ilnlliUntT Mts.rll

of all urt reeejved, is late arrivals, sesera
"..V,le and w II ,ili ltd cargoai of

NORTHWKST LUMniXK,

all lh hmsI uork slrei

In Scsiitlllltj, Timber-- ,

Fettclnff, I'lckcla,

Planks nml Hoards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Soantling, ac and roils It f!orJslur
fated and roughllalicnt, Pickets, Uunlc,

I.sllK. and Clapboards,

DOOnS, SA81I AND BLINDS,

All sll'l, of Ealtern and California male, and for
sale In uuentllles to suit, at low prUes

Alio, hi Stock,

White Lead,
WHITE ZINC, PAINT OILS,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

GLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine alsorlmcnt of

WALL PAPER,

las lavtaxt atyle.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

M. MELLIS,

DEALER AND IMPORTER OF

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

No. 10 Fort Street, Honelulu.

N. and Dr.aamaking Eatabliah

tnant on tha pramiaaa. u

UNION FEED CO.,
Importers and dealers lo

Cat. Hay and Oiatn
Goods ptompllydellvered.

llUmtOrJirlSeialld.
Oee cs fa'.Wrf. Sta

T.lephon. No. i;e.
P. O. Box 11;.

r4-t- f

QEORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM fLASISO MILLS,
is4anoec iToie.futu.

Manufactui. ail kinds 0

Mouldings,
Brtcauts,

Window frsUFMS,

BltassU, sULShM

and De(H-- ;

amd tvll klada of wood-woti-g fitakb.

Tiaanalsag, aeartaU. aua4 eataasat Mwlfaaj.

All kinds of PUausj an4 Sawuf, Monlaiag, and Tea..
.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK OUARANKKD

Ordeas buss lb osW Islaula sTaiaai. rssVssr

1r r y 'i6HVfl'ig

Cjciicral

CT, MATTfmW'B MALL, BAN

A HVIinnf,
TJnticr Mllltn"r

lval.,1 In Ilia llnllW rllhtgil f San Male, M lh
I. llaMlsti.d la llnf, aH..a) riwrnefaes M tffAH'
h.slrd bf st.am, and ar. In ewery sMf Kfant'd f lw
lltft July fi

Ifrf runner Inftnsailwi and nslsn, Kw son,

KMPLI5 OI' KAaillON.T

Ttr'A, Ii, I), of our JlU'tncim.

rrnAerivr, ooout,A dmlrablllniT(Assrimni,

10 VARiirrYsB esiiliful DssIgrH,
Miom Pities

tOMPARUOliKtsTOdKi
milder lh. Saving,

1 me Right Along f

. COIIN CO ,

t) Foal StaeaT, CAnri.i.'i UXK
il;.jni

RS. THOMAS LACK,M
No. 711 1'urt Htrnot, Honolulu,

lnrorr anu baAtaa IN

SEWINO MACHINES
An canuina

IMrfa, Attnrhmmtl, Oil unit Atcetorlf.
ACXNT TOP Till

Whit, and the N Howa Machine,

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Cortlcell's bills. In all colors and sires t
Harbour's Linen Thread,
CUrk's O. N.'I. Machine Cotton.

Mmt. Dtmarad Ktliable Cut Paftr Pallnn
akd rvaiiCATions

Dealer In RlrLM,
RavoLvaas,

Onus ml SroaTIHO Good.,
Shot, Powdi', Can,

and MarALLic Ca.tfidcu
KKHOSr.XK tiTOmS, In nil efaea.

Sewlng.Machlne, Ixk and promptly
mended to. (tf

C AMUEL NOTT,

BFAVER BLOCK,

tORT STR

Importer and Dealer in

KEROSENE FIXTURES
Chandeliers, Lamps, Pendants, Bracket UmpsJ

0 Tubular, bide tubular, Boiling house,
and Police Lanterns; Nurse, Pocket, and
1 able Lamps I Globes, Chimneys, Reflectors,
Lamp Holders for sewing machines

STOVES AND RANGES Uncle Sam, Buck's
Patent, Richmond, " Ka Mol," Pert, Osceola,

Hawaii Aloha Atmeda Flora.

MISSISSIPPI RANGE Cooking capacity or 100
men.

FRENCH RANGES For restaurants, hotels, and
private residences, with or without hot walr
circulating boilers.

WESTENHOLM'S IX L CUTLERY:
A line assortment of Table, Deset'and Tea

Knives and r orka ; Carvers and Steels, with
1 plain and ornamental ivory handles ; also

Pocket Knives, Raaors, Shears, Button hole
and Ladies' Scissors, Bread Knives, genuine
French Cook Knives, Butcher and Kitchen
Knives.

BASKETS:
Ladies' Work-stan- Basket; Office, Lunch,

Laundry and Market Baskets.

DOORMATS Assorted sues and patterns.

SILVER-PLATE- WARL;
Rogers Brothers' and Meriden Plating Works ;

Warer and Cream I'ltcners: lame, Leser,
and Tea Knives; Forks and Spoons, Spoon
Holders, Napkin Rings, Children's Mugs,
Pickle and Cruet Stands, Butter Bowls,
Card Receiveis, Fruit Stands, Preserve

r Dishes.

AGATE WARE .

Nlckle mounted Tea Sett, in part or whole,
very neat and desirable; plain Cooking
Utensils in large variety,

STAMPED TINWARTr.:
Milk Pans, Pudding and plain Basins, Milk

Boilers ; Rice, Jelly, and Icecream Moulds
new patterns in Stew Pans.

SAUCEPANS Enameled and tinned Iron, from 3 pint
to vgallon.

JAPANNED WARE:
Toilet Sets, Toilet Stands, Water Coolers

Cake, Cash, and Knife Boxes; Spittoons
Cuspidors, Children's Trays.

Sf!ALES;
Fairbanks' Platform, Counter, and Kitchen

acaiet.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS:

Molina Plows, Shovels, Spades, Hoes. Rakes,
Rice and Manure Forks, Oos, Hoc Handles,
Plow Handles and Beams.

ICE CHESTS and REFRIGERATORS.

BALDWIN FODDER CUTTERS Three tires, Jf
, t H, and a Inch cut, an A t article.

RUBBER HOSE:
Warranted best grades New York standard,

and carbolired, H, i, 1, 1K1 'H, inch
Hose, nortles and sprinklers, 4c,

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH' MATERIAL
Sheet Lead, a to sa lbs. square foot; Soil Pip.

lead and cast iron; Water Closets, Cases
Sheet Tin; Sheet Copper, clean and tinned
14 10 Do oa. ; Hose Bibbs, Koalnt SiaVl
black and enameled: ditto Waahstaads,
Sheet Zinc ; Soft Solder, our owei make,
warranted

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE-- J, 10 1 Inch J elbows,
T reducers, plugs, bushing.

PIPE VICES, tak. f to j inch pip. stocks and dies,
cuts H to 1 inch pipe.

BIRD CAGES Largest variety in market, painted
bright, and brass wire.

BABY CARRIAGES, Bys Wheelbarrows and Go
cans.

AGENT FOR
Hall's just!ycclebrated Fir. and Burglar proof

sarcs. iv.acepin siocain. largest assort
ment of Safes 10 be found west ofCalioinla.
Cuts mailed upon application.

GE LETTS ICE MACHINES!
Jutl the thing for use on plantations whet,

steam Is avauable. Small us. makes ta Its.
1c. mfour hours: second sire, yolbs. la seven
hours. Cuts, with full direction for working,
mailed to your address on application. We
are authorised 10 deliver tr.es. mschlnee
alongside at makers prices, adding only cost
ol tiacklngaas and frt ights- -

CUSTOM WORK of all kinds In tin, copper, and
sheet-iro- working attended to. Werkehop
over store. Work executed by competent
workmen at reasonable pricea.

BEAVER BLOCK, FORT STREET.

"Nimbi, sixpence better than a slow shilling "and
nlaata

MT DONT FORGET IT js ,,,.(

N OTICB

THE WIirDftOR lUWTAtTKANT
tinea tioaa ToTHa mot.

and will V. op.a.4 and teady v Tsustussi on

v SATURDW, JANUARY sotm,
Gao, Cavgh, Proprietor.

. .,r--. wh v. awirMWv nuwiMSWH IWSuperior Meals is well known, aad requires tu forth.,

CinMCmiPTIOJNJfOTIOS.
UbSCRIBERS la FswsodkaU nMesopUlief a.y

chaag. sa their lias fjrth. caug year an restwet.
tally requested lor. port th. lame .1 their aartrest too'reauenca. to avoid uoue.iary eepews with suwiriaa
sukwcnptlona, sc delays wutt narw mi,

TilOtk 0. XHmVM,
t Mw 4asV

'"lUf

N l' A" ,

i. HI ,
y-r-

t . A '" i mt 1 J.wf. -- 'Sm ,!.

vjcucntl ubtrllotnictitfi.
."rtrjarTt:

MATRO, CAU

ran itors,
y Discipline,
futlMrn I'aalM ft IL.ll nU frun Fan rfetw
km im Mfiic TS rxilldlngs are esumlse,

iMliti ant irif41 of lft! t'adxs nlnMy fi
uldl'M

R. AI.PHKI) UK Rltr.VVr.KsMcAi,
"fllKlpel.

OIIH MOTT.j
JOHN NOTT,

AT THE OLD STAND NUMBFK

iTRKKT,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORICER,

PLUMDINO IN ALI, ITS IlKANCIIES,

Arttsltui Wall Plp-- sJI alio.

Htovtjaj usitl IlnntfOaTi,

Uncle Sam, Medallwo, Rkhmond, Tiptop, Palace.

Flora, Miy, Contest, Grand Prlre, New Rival

Opeia, Dsrby, Wren, Dolly, Gypsy, Queen,

Pansy, Army Ranges, Magna Chain,.

Buck, Superior, Magnet, Osceola, Ala.

meda, Eclipse, Charter Oak, ' .

Nimble, Inwood and

Laundry Stovea.

GALVANIZED IRON and COPPER BOILERS

FOR RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN.

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sixes, and

laid on at lowest rates, also cast Iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Houae FnrnialilnB Gooda, asll kiatdav

RUBBER HOSE,

All sues and grades. Lift and Fore. Pumps Cistern

Pump., Galvanised Iron, Sheet Copper and

Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Tin Plate

Water Closets, Marble slabs

and bowls, enanuled

wash stands.

1
CHANDELIERS LAMPS AND LANTERN

TjITINDSOR tt NEWTON'S

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

A new stock of

oil. colons aatsMcs
CAHVAa rAijrrraf
Dirraaa tLAwra
01U and vabmish

Jusi Received DIRECT FROM LONDON.

at
rnuB. a. tbucji'm

rvri Street Mtere.

c. HUSTACE

Has just received per Manposa and other lata arrivala:

Whittaker Sur Hams Breakfast Bacon, CaUoeiiia
Oeam Chees., Fairbank'a Lard, Table Fruus, Psa

Fruits, Cranberry Sauc, Anoaar Saoc, Saiad
Dresaing, Jams and lellMa. Phckkes, Oksa

Oil, Comet aad Oolong Tea, J aTnaaa:
English Breakfasa Tea. tfaaas;

Japan Tea, Booe4 Chkkaa
and Turkey, Cumad

Fowl,BrledChkkes
Roast Chicken,
Crushed Indian

Meal, Aaoericaxi
Breakfau Cereals

Whit. Oats and Wheat,
Buckwheat Flour and Maple

Syrup. Graham Flour, Oat Meal,
Corn Meal. Wheat, Cam, aWrurr,

I Potatoes, Cub., Powdered aad Graaw
lated Sugar, Fresh Spices, risk Chowder,

Clam Chowder, Atmores, Mine. Mast, palace- -

Kerosene Oil, Crackers of all kinds, etc, etc,, Ac; Ac

lVeeaks Oerusl CaUss eaTeMir eatay.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS, OR RINOU
TtutrMoas no. lie-- r.

at GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY
PART OF ,THE CITY FRSMOP

"'
CHARGK.

C. mUMTACM.

LAN B CO

stars a taaca itooc or Ta.

VSRY UR RAT. JIAIaf .

wkkh is aeterW at lh.

LOWEST MARKET RATI. ,

aad sUhverad frm. s aaty aart of th. csir.

Agwnii fjr she

rmelM aVastesasI lift lmurmmfM t
laTCalafania,

Afaait he tha HCIOVER TEI.SPsJO.
Cmaviati.nax-- as! Date far th taut a "WaTa's,

ii

TELECHOMK NO l..it-t- ,
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